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INDEPENDENT AUDITOKS REPORT

То the ShaTeholder and Воаrd of Diгесtоrs of House Construction Savings Bank of Kazakhstan JSC

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of House Construction Saйngs Bank of
Kazakhstan JSC, which comprise the statement of financial position as at з1 DесеmЬеr zor5 and the
statements of рrоfit оr loss and оthеr соmргеhепsiче income, changes in equity and cash flows fоr the
уеаг then ended, and notes comprising а summary of significant accounting policies and оthеr
explanatory infoгmation.

МапаgеmепfЪ Responsibility for the FiпапсiаI Statements
Management is responsible fоr the рrераrаtiоп and fair pTesentation of these financial statements in
ассоrdапсе йth International Financial Reporting Standards, and for such internal control as
management determines is necessary to enable the рrераrаtiоп of financial statements that аrе frее
from mаtегiаl misstatement, whether due to fraud оr еrrоr.

Audit о r's Responsibility
Оuг responsibility is to ехрrеss an opinion оп these financial statements based оп оur audit. We
conducted оur audit in ассоrdапсе йth International Standards оп Auditing. Those standards rеquirе
that we comply with ethical rеquiгеmепts and plan and реrfоrm the audit to obtain reasonable
аssurапсе about whetheT the financial statements аге free fTom material misstatement.

Ап audit involves реrfоrmiпg рrосеdurеs to obtain audit ейdепсе about the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements. The ргосеdurеs selected depend оп the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of mаtегiаl misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fгаud оr
еrrоr. In making those гisk assessments, the auditor considers internal control Televant to the entity's
рrерагаtiоп and fair presentation of the financial statements in оrdег to design audit рrосеduгеs that
аrе аррrоргiаtе in the circumstances, but not fоr the рurроsе of expressing an opinion оп the
effectiveness of the entiý's internal сопtrоl. Ап audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made Ьу mапаgеmепt, as
well as evaluating the очеrаll ргеsепtаtiоп of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis fоr
оur audit орiпiоп.

Рriсеш aterhouseC оор еr s LLP
g4 Al-Farabi Аuе., Buildiпg А, 4th floor, о5оо59, Almaty, Kazakhstan
Т: +7 Qz) 33о-32оо, F: +7 Qz) z44 6868, totutu.ptllc.com/kz
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT (continued)

Page z

Oplnion
In оur opinion, the financial statements рrеsепt fairly, in all mateTial respects, the financial position of
House Construction Savings Bank of Kazakhstan JSC as at зr DесеmЬеr zot5, and its financial
реrfоrmапсе and its cash flows fоr the уеаr then ended in ассогdапсе йth International Financial
Rерогtiпg Standards.

{rr.-ц J,e /l4rп, dl/J L Lf

zб FеЬruаry zorб
Дmаý, Kazakhstan

Approved Ьу:

Dana
Managing LLP
(Gепеrаl State ofFinance
of the Republic of kazakhstan Nsoooooo5 dated zr
ОсtоЬеr r999)

Signed Ьу:

Aigule Akhmetova
Auditor in сhаrgе
(Qualified Auditor's

Derek Clark
Audit Раппеr
Аssurапсе Раrtпеr
(Certificate of the Institute of CharteTed
Accountants in Australia Nаz6зlz; Special
Роwеr of Аttогпеу # 25-|4 dated з ОсtоЬеr
zot4)

Signed Ьу:

ёdьhа4Ц

dated z7 August 2о12)
оооооо8з



Ноusе Construction Savings Вапk of Kazakhstan JSC
stabment of Financial position

(iп thousands of Kazakhstani Тепgе) Note 2015 2о14

ASSETS
cash and cash equivalenis
Trading Securities
Due from other banks
Lоапs апd аdчапсеs to customers
lnvestment securities available for sale
PremiSeS and eqUipmenl
lntangible assets
other assets

6
7
8
9
10
11

11

12

з5,430,з00
4,842,768

29,145,901
276,15з,740
123,зз0,827

4,103,962
820,659
2з5,53з

з0,707,667
5,,l1о,424

з7,654,713
200,з2з,848
144,4зз,224

з,816,528
4а5.74з
459.873

TOTAL ASSETS 474,063,690 422,992,о2о

LlABlLlTlES
customer accounts
Borrowed lunds
Deferred tax liabilities
other liabililies

14
21
15

з0l,оз2,888
61,464,087

440,9з1
з,543,447

25,1,0,12,932
60, 

,1 
0,1 , 1 37

788,506
2,9о7,754

ToTAL LlABlLlTlES 366,481,з5з з14,810,з29

16 78,300,000
10,087,682
(8,285,436)
з,з89,604

24,090,487

TOTAL EOUlTY 107,582,3з7 108,181 ,69,1

ToTAL LlABlLlTlEs AND EoUlTY

u Aibatyr
сhаirmап of the Board

26 FеЬrUаry 20,16

474,06з,690 422,992,о2о

kisina Gulnar kari
chief Accountant

очпа

EQUlTY
Share capital
Additional paid-in capital
Revaluation reserve for inveýtment securities available for sale
other reserves
Reiained earnings

78,300,000
10,087,682

380,066
3,389,604

16,024,зз9

1

The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 5 to 5,1 are ап integral part of these financial Statements,



Ноusе Construction Savings Вапk of Kazakhstan JSC
statement of Plofit оr Loss апd other comprehensive lпсоmе

(iп thousands of kazakhstaлi тепоеl Note 2015 2014

lnterest income
lnterest ехрепsе

17
17

зз,845,227
(6,480,з91)

25,119,985
(5,564,642)

Net interest income

(PIovision) / Rесочеry for lоап impairment 9

19,555,з4з

597,о42

Net interest income after (provision) / recovery for lоап
impairment

Fее and commission iпсоmе
Fее and commission ерепSе
Losses on initial recognition of assels at rates below market
LoSSeS lrom trading secUrities
(Losses)/recovery of losses from impairment of investment
securities available for sale

Losses 
'rom 

disposals of investment securities available lor
sale

GainS less loSSeS from trading in foreign currencies
other operating expenSeS
Administrative апd other operating expenses

,|8

18

19
2о

27,168,668

794,985
(8з9,60з)
(575,ZИ9)
(193,058)

(1 ,617)

20,152,385

67з,907
(647,451)
(229,79з)

(10з)

19,486

(18,956)
(78)

(688,701)
(6,714,689)

21
17,178,186
(1,945,944)

12,546,007
(992,718)

РRОFlТ FОR ТНЕ YEAR 15,2з2,242 11,553,289

other comprehenýive iпсоmе:

ltems that mау Ье reclassified subsequently to profit оr loss:
AvailableJor-sale investments:
- GainS less loSSeS arising from revalUation
- Gains less losses reclassified to profit or loss

(8,665,502) 1,666,842
,19,691

other comprehensive iпсоmе for the year (8,665,502) 1,686,5зз

6,566,740 13,23g,B22

Еаrпiпgs реr shаrе fоr profit attributaЫe to lhe
shareholder of the Bank, basic and diluted
(expressed iп KazakhStani Tenge реr Share) 2а 1,945 1,476

2
The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 5 lo 51 аrе ап iпtеgrаl part of these 

'iпапсiаl 
statements,

27,з64,836

(196,168)

1з8,188
(793,99з)

(8,519,935)

profit before tax
lпсоmе tax expense

TOTAL COMPREHENSlVE lNCOME FОВ ТНЕ YEAB



House construction savings Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
statement of Сhапgеs iп Equity

Additional paid-in
capiial

Revaluation reserve for olher reserves
AFs investment

securities

Retained eamings Total equity

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstani Тепgе)

Ваlапсе at 1 January 2014 78,з00,000 10,026,675 (1,306,467} 3,389,604 6,27о,227 96,680,039

Proiit for the year
other comprehensive income 1,686,53з

1 1,55з,289 ,1 1,55з,289
1,686,5зз

Tolal comprehensive income for 2014 1,686,53з 11,553,289 13,2з9,822

Dividends declared

Discount оп loans received from the
Government 61,007

(1,799,177) (1,799,177)

61,007

ваlапсе at з1 DесеmЬеr 2014 78,300,000 10,087,682 з80,066 3,389,604 16,024,зз9 108,18,1,691

Profit for the year
other comprehensive income (8,665,502)

15,2з2,242 15,232,242
(8,665,502)

(8,665,502) 15,2з2,242 6,566,740

Dividends declared (7,166,094) (7,166,094)

78,з00,000 10,087,682 (8,285,436) 3,389,604 24,090,487 107,582,337

з

llllllllllIllllllll I l

share
capital

Total comprehensive income for lhe
pe]iod

ваlапсе at 31 December 2015

The accompanying поlеs оп pages 5 to 51 are ап integral part of these financial statements.



House Сопstrчсtiол sауrлgs Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
stetement of сеsh Flouls

lin thousands ol Kazakhstanj тепое) Note 2015 2о14

cash flows lrom operatin9 activities
lnterest received
lnierest paid
Fееs and commissions received
FееS and commiSSions paid
Statf costs paid
Administrative and other operating expenses paad
lncome tax paid

з2,772,азз
(3,944,637)

794,985
(839,603)

(5,153,471)
(з,298,747\
(2,2з5,160)

25,219,657
(3,015,623)

673,907
(647,451)

(4,628,01 1)
(2,з89,189)
(1,182,709)

cash flows 
'rom 

operatin9 activities before changes in
operating assets and liabilities

Net (decrease)/increase iп :

- trading SecUrities
- due from other Ьапks
- loans апd advances io customers
- other assets

Net (dec re ase )/i пс re ase i п
- customer accounts
- other financial liabilities

18,096,200

7,730,625
(75,7з1,709)

166,82з

48,847,152
435,265

(4,980,000)
(25,650,000)
(54,684,085)

(71 ,947\

54,212,1о9
417,287

Net cash used in operating activities (455,644) (16,726,055)

cash flows from investing sctivities
AcqUisition of premises and equipment
Acquisition of intangible assets
Proceeds from disposal of premises and equipment
AcqUisition of investment securities available 

'or 
Sale

Acquisition of investment Securities held to maturity
Proceeds from redemption of investment SecuritieS held to
matUrity

Proceeds frоm disPosal and redemption of investment
securities available for sale

(758,825)
(526,617)

67

(10,866,100)

1 1,000,000

13,356,757

(1,172,849)
(225,315)

176
|42,722,682|

46,2з2,318

12,2о5,282 2,111,648

lб (7,166,094) (1 ,799,177)

Net cash used iп fiпапсiпg activities (7,166,094) (1,799,177)

Ef{ect of exchange rate сhапgеs оп саsh and cash
equivalenis 1з9,089

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivalenis at the beginning of the year 6

4,722,6зз
30,707,667

(16,41з,584)
47,121,251

cash and cash equivalents at the епd of the year з5,430,з00 з0,707,667

4
The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pageS 5 to 51 are ап integral part of these financial Slatements

14,0з0,581

Net cash from(used in) investing activities

cash flows from financing activities
Dividends paid



House construction savings Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
Notes to the Fiпапсiаl statements - 31 DесеmЬеr 2о15

1 lntroduction

These financial statements of the House Construction Savings Вапk of Kazakhstan JSC (the "Bank") are
prepared iп accordance with the lnternational Financial RероПiпg Standards for the year ended
3,1 December 2015.

The Bank Was established in accordance With Resolution of Government of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan
No.364 dated 16 April 2003 with а 100% State participation in the charter capital for the purpose of
development of housing construction savings System in the Bepublic of KazakhStan.

lп ассоrdапсе With Decree of the President of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan No.571 dated 22 Мау 2ОlЗ
and Resolution of the Government of Republic of Kazakhstan No.516 dated 25 Мау 2013, Shares of the
Вапk held Ьу the Gочеrпmепt Were transferred for payment of outstanding shares of "National managing
holding "Baiterek" JSC.

National Managing Holding "Baiterek" JSc iS the sole shareholder (the "Раrепr' or the "Shareholder") of
the Bank.

The Ultimate controlling party of the Вапk iS the Government of the Republic of Kazakhstan. lnformation
оп transactions With related parties is presented in Note 27.

Principal activity. Тhе Bank performs activities to attract depositor funds into housing construction
Savings, extends various housing loans to depositors, and performs operations оп Security trading and
deposit placement.

lп accordance With the Resolution of Gочеrпmепt of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan No.728 dated 28 June
2014 сопсеrпiпg the approval of the Program for development of the regions till 2020, the Вапk
participates iп implementation of this Program related to the development of housing construction
ensuring affordability of housing to реорlе at large through the System of housing construction Savings.

The Bank has the following licenses to condUct its bUSiness

'1) License of the Аgепсу о' the RepUblic of Kazakhstan оп Regulation and Supervision of Fiпапсiаl
Market апd Financial organizations (he 'FMSA' or "FМSС") for banking апd other operations
performed Ьу banks, iп national and in foreign currencies, No.254l1 dated 20 August 2007;

2) License of the Agency of the Republic of Kazakhstan оп Regulation and Supervision of Fiпапсiаl
lV]arket and Fiпапсiаl organizations for dealing on the Securities market Without right to operate
client'S accoUnts, No.0402100283 dated 26 November 2005.

Registered address апd place of Ьчsiпеss. The Вапk's registered legal address iS: 91, Abylay Khan
avenue, 050000, Almaty, Republic о| KazakhStan.

As at 31 December 2015, the Bank had 17 regional branches and ,15 Service centers throughout
Kazakhstan (iп 2014| 17 regional branches and 15 Service сепtеrs).

The Bank is а member of the obligatory collective deposit iпSurапсе system in accordance With the
certificate N925 issued by "Kazakhstan Deposit lпSчrапсе Fund" JSc. lnsurance covers Bank's liabilities
to individual depositors for the amount up to Тепgе 10,000 thousand for each individual in case of
business failure апd revocation of the license.

According to the ResoiUtion of the Мапаgеmепt Board of Agency of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan оп
Regulation and Supervision of Fiпапсiаl Market and Financial organizations N9162 dated 25 JUne 2007,
the Вапk was granted the status of а financial agency.

5



House construction savings Вапk of kazakhstan Jsc

'votes 'о 
the Fiпап cial Sta[ements - 31 December 2015

1 lntroduction(continued)

Moody'S rating аgепсу allirmed the вапk the following ratings:

. Ваа3 (stable);

. Short-term rating оп deposits iп the national сUrrепсу: Prime-3 (stable);

. Rating о' financial stability of banks: D- (stable).

Fitch Ratings а9епсу aff irmed the Bank the following ratingS:

. Long-term lsýUer Default Rating (lDR) in national сurrепсу: ВВВ+ / Stable;

. ShoП-term lDR in national currency: F2;

о National Long{erm rating: ААА (kaz) / Stable;

. Support Rating:2;

. The level of support rating: ВвВ+

Presentation сurrепсу. These financial Statements are presented in Kazakhstani Тепgе

2 operating environment of the Bank

Republic of Kazakhstan. ln gепеrаl, the есопоmу of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan continues to displays
characteristics ot ап emerging market, lts есопоmу iS particularly Sensitive to prices оп oil and gas prices
апd other commoditieS, Which conStitute major part ol the country's export. These characteriStics include,
but are not limited to, the existence of national currency that iS not freely convertible outside of the
country and а low level of liquidity ot debt and equity securities iп the markets.

LoW prices оп oil and other commodities, ongoing polatical tension in the region, volatility of exchange rate
have caused and mау continue to cause negative impact on the есопоmу of the Republic о{ Kazakhstan,
including decrease in liquidity апd creation of difficUlties in attractang of international financing.

Оп 20 August 2015 the National Bank and the Government of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan made а
resolutaon about discontinuation о{ supporting the exchange rate of Tenge and implement о{ пеw
monetary policy, which is based on inflation targeting rеgimе, cancellation of ехсhапgе rate trading band
and Start а frее f|oating eoxchange rate. AS the result, during the period of August-December 2015 the
exchange rate of Тепgе has varied from ,187 to З50 tеп9е реr 

,l US Dollar. As at the date of this report
the official ехсhапgе rate of the National Bank of the Republic Kazakhstan Was Tenge 349.81 per USD 1,
compared to Тепgе 3З9.47 per USD 1 as at 31 December 2015 (З1 December 2014: Tenge 182.35 per
USD 1). Therefore, Uncertainty exists iп relation to ехсhапgе rate of Tenge and tuture action of National
Вапk and the Gочеrпmепt of the Republic о{ Kazakhstan and the impact of these factors оп the есопоmу
of the Republic of Kazakhstan.

ln mid-January 2016, Standard & Poo/S materially lowered its oil price assumptions for the period 2016_
2019. Since Kazakhstan'S есопоmу dePends heavily оп the oil Sector S&P поW expects GDP groйh to
Stagnate or to contract modestly iп 2016, according to the press release.

Accordingly, in February 2016 Standard & Poor's Ratings Services lowered its long{erm foreign and local
currency sovereign credit ratings on the Republic of Kazakhstan to 'BBB-'from 'ВВВ'. At the same time,
S&P lowered the Short-term foreign and local currency ratings to 'A-3' from 'А-2' and the Kazakhstan
nataonal Scale rating to 'kzAA' f rоm 'kzAA+'. The outlook оп the long-term ratings is negative,

The negative outlook reflects S&P's view of risks to Kazakhstan's external and monetary proliles under
the cUrrent weak and volatile global commodity епчirопmепt. The financial markets continue to Ье volatile
and are characterised Ьу frequent significant price movements and increased trading Spreads. This
operating епчirопmепt has а signilicant impact on the Bank's operationS and financaal position.
Management is taking necessary measures to ensure Sustainability of the Bank'S operations. However,
the future effects of the current есопоmiс Situation аrе difticult to predict and management'S current
expectations and estimates could differ from actual resUlts.

6



House con9truction Savings Вапk ol Kazakhstan Jsc
Notes to the Fiпапсidl statements - 31 December 2015

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance With lnternational Fiпапсiаl Beporting
Standards ("|FRS") under the historical cost convention, as modified Ьу the anitial recognition of financial
instruments based оп fair value, and Ьу the revaluation of availablejor-Sale financial assets, and financial
instruments categorised at fair value through profit or loss. The principal accounting policies applied in
the preparation of these financial Statements are set out below. These policies have Ьееп consistently
applied to all the periods presented.

Going сопсеrп. Management prepared theSe financial statements оп а going сопсеrп basis

Fiпапсiаl instruments - key mеаsчrеmепt terms. Dерепdiпg оп their classification financial
instruments are carried at fair value оr amortised cost as described below.

Fаir vаlче is the price that would Ье receaved to Sell ап asset or paid to transfer а liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The best evidence of fair value is price
in ап active market. Ап active market is опе in which transactionS for the asset or liability take place with
sufficient frequency and volume to provide pricing information оп ап опgоiпg basis.

А portfolio of financial derivatives or other 
'inancial 

assets and liabalities that are not traded in an active
market is measured at the fair value ot а group of financial aSSetS and financial liabilities оп the basis of
the price that Would Ье received to sell а net lопg position (i.e. ап asset) for а particular risk exposure оr
paid to transfer а net short position (i.e. а liability) for а particular risk exposure in ап orderly trапsасtiоп
between market participants at the measurement date.

7

2 ope]ating environment of the Bank (continued)

Additionally, the bank Sector in the Republic of Kazakhstan is still impacted Ьу political, legislative, fiscal
апd regulatory deve|opments. The prospects for future economic stability in the Republic of Kazakhstan
are largely dependent Uроп the effectiveness of есопоmiс measUres undertaken Ьу the Government,
together with legal, сопtrоlliпg and political developments, which аrе beyond the Bank's control.

Мапаgеmепt determined loan impairment provisions using the "incurred loss" model required Ьу the
applicable ассочпtiпg Standards. These standards require recognition of impairment losses that arose
from past events апd prohibit recognition о{ impairment losses that could arise from future events,
tncluding future changes iп the economic environment, по matter how likely those future ечепtS are, Thus
final impairment losses from financial assets could differ significantly from the current level of provisions.
Reler to Note 4.

3 Summary of significant accounting policies

Basis of preparation

Fair valUe of financial instruments traded in ап active market iS measured aS the product of the quoted
price for the individual asset or liability and the quantity held Ьу the entity. This is the case ечеп if а
market'S normal daily trading volume iS not Sufficient to аЬsоrЬ the quantity held and placing orders to sell
the position in а single transaction might affect the quoted price. The price within the bid-ask Spread that
is most representative of fair value iп the circumstances was Used to measure 

'air 
value, Which

management considers iS the last trading price оп the reporting date the average of actual trading prices
оп the reporting date. The quoted market price USed to value fiпапсiаl assets is the current bid price; the
quoted market price for financial liabilitieS iS the current asking price.

This is applicable tor assets carried at fair value оп а recurring basis if the Bank: (а) mапаgеs the group
of financial aSSetS and financial liabilities оп the basis of the entity'S net exposure to а particular market
risk (оr risks) or to the credit risk of а particular counterparty in accordance With lhe entity'S documented
risk management or investment strategy; (Ь) it provides information оп that basls about the group ol
assets апd liabilities to the entity's key management personnel; and (с) the market risks, including
duration of the entity's eХposure to а particular market risk (or risks) arising from the financial aSSetS and
financial liabilities iS sUbstantially the same.



House Construction Savings Вапk ot Kazakhstan JSC
Notes to the Fiпапсiаl statements - 31 December 2о15

3 Sчmmаry of significant accounting policies (continued)

valuation techniques such as discounted cash flow models or models based on recent arm's length
transactions or consideration of {inancial data of the anvestees аrе used to measure fair value of certain
financial instruments for which external market pricing in{ormation is not available. Fair value
measurements аrе analysed Ьу lеvеl in the fair value hierarchy as follows: (i) level опе are mеаsчrеmепts
at quoted prices (unadiusted) in active markets fоr identical assets or liabilities, (ii) level two
measurements аrе valuations techniqueS Wath all material inputs observable for the asset or liability,
either directly (that iS, aS prices) оr indirectly (that is, derived from prices), and (iii) level three
measurements are valuations not based оп solely observable market data (thal iS, the measurement
reqUires significant Unobservable inpUtS). No transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy have
occurred at the end of the reporting period.

cost is the amount of cash оr cash equivalents paid or the fair value ot the other consideration given to
acquire ап asset at the time of its acquisition and includes transaction costs. Measurement at cost is опlу
applicable to investments iп equity instruments that do not have а quoted market price апd whose fair
value cannot Ье reliably measured and derivataves that are linked to, and must Ье Settled Ьу, delivery of
SUch Unquoted eqUity instruments.

ТrапSасtiоп costs are incremental costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, issue or disposal
of а financial instrument. Ап incremental cost is опе that would not have Ьееп incurred if the transaction
had поt taken рlасе. Transaction costs include fees and commissions paid to agents (inclUding
employees acting aS Selling agents), advisors, brokers and dealers, levies Ьу regulatory agencies and
securities exchanges, апd transfer taxes and duties. Transactjon costs do not anclude debt premiums or
diScounts, {inancing costs or iпtеrпаl administrative оr holding costs.

AmoПised cost iS the amount at Which the financial instrument Was recognised at initial rесоgпitiоп less
апу principal repayments, plus accrued interest, апd for financial assets less апу write-down for incurred
impairment losses. Accrued interest includeS amortisation of transaction costs deferred at initial
recognition and of апу premium or discount to maturity amount using the effective interest method.
Accrued interest income апd accrued interest ехрепSе, including both accrued соuроп and amortised
discount оr premium (including fees deferred at origination, iI any), аrе not presented Separately апd are
included in the carrying values ot related items in the statement of financial position.

The etfective interest rate iS the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts
(excluding luture credit losses) through the expected life of the financial instrument or а shorter period, if
appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the financial instrument. The effective interest rate discounts
cash llows ot variable interest instruments to the пехt interest repricing date, except for the premium or
discount whach reflects the credit spread очеr the floating rate specified in the instrument, or other
varaables that are not reset to market rates. Such premiumS оr discounts are amortised очеr the whole
expected life of the instrument. The present value calculation includes all fees paid or received between
parties to the contract that are ап inlegral part of the effective interest rate.

lnitial rесоgпitiоп of fiпапсiаl instruments. Trading securities, derivatives апd other financial
instruments at fair value through Profit or loss are initially recorded at lair value. All other financial
instruments are initially recorded at fair value PluS transaction costs. Fair value at initial recognition iS best
evidenced Ьу the transaction рriсе. А gain оr loss оп initial recognition as опlу recorded if there is а
difference between fair value and transaction prace Which сап Ье evidenced Ьу other observable current
market transactions in the Same instrument or Ьу а valuation technique Whose inputs include опlу data
f rоm observable markets.

All purchases and sales of frnancial aSSetS that require delivery within the time frame established Ьу
regulation or market convention ("regular way" purchases and sales) аrе recorded at trade date, Which is
the date оп Which the Bank commits to deliver а linancial asset. All other purchases are recognised When
the entity becomes а раrtу to the contractual provisions of the instrument.
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The effective interest method is а method of allocating interest income or interest ехрепsе over the
relevant period, so as to achieve а constant periodic rate of interest (effective interest rate) оп the
carrying amount.
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3 Summary ol significant accounling policies (continued)

Derecognition of fiпапсiаl assets. The Bank derecognises financial aSSetS When (а) the assets are
redeemed or the rights to cash flows from the aSSetS otherwise expired or (Ь) the Вапk has transferred
the rights to the cash flows from the financial assets оr entered into а qualifying pass{hrough
arrangement while (i) also transferring substantially all risks and rewards of ownershap ot the assets or (ii)

neither transferring поr retaining substantially all risks and rewards of ownership, but not retaining control.
Control is retained if the counterparty does not have the practical ability to sell the asset in its entirety to
ап unrelated third party Without needing to impose restrictions оп the Sale.

cash апd cash equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents are items which аrе readily convertible to
known amounts of cash and Which are Subject to ап insignificant risk of changes in value. Cash and cash
equivalents include mandatory reserve deposits with the NBBK апd all iпtеrЬапk placements and reverse
Sаlе апd repurchase a9reements With other Ьапks with original maturities of less than three months.
Funds restricted for а period of more than three months оп origination are excluded from cash and cash
equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents are carried at amortised cost.

The payments or receapts presented in the Statement of cash flows represent transfers of cash and cash
equivalents Ьу the Вапk, including amounts charged оr credited to current accounts of the Bank'S
counterParties held with the Bank, such as lоап interest income or principal collected Ьу charging the
customer'S current account or interest рауmепts or disbursement of loans credited to the customer'S
cUrrent accoUnt, Which represents cash or cash equivalent from the cUStomer'S perSpective.

Trading securities. Trading securities are financial assets Which are either acquired for generating а
profit from Short{erm 

'luctuations 
in price or trader's margin, or are securities included in а portfolio in

which а pattern о{ Short-term trading exists.

The Вапk mау choose to reclassify а non-derivative trading tinancial asset out ol the fair value through
the profit or loss category af the asset iS по longer held lor the purpose of selling it in the пеаr term.
Fiпапсiаl aSSetS other than loans and receivables аrе permitted to Ье recIassified out of fair value through
the profit or loss category опlу iп rare circumstances arasing from а Single event that iS unusual and highly
unlikely to reoccur in the пеаr term. Fiпапсiаl assets that would meet the definition of loans and
receivables may Ье reclassified if the Bank has the intention and ability to hold these linancial assets for
the foreseeable futUre, or Until maturity.

Due from other Ьапks. Amounts due from other banks are recorded When the Bank advances mопеу to
counterparty banks With по intention of trading the resulting unquoted non-derivative receivable due оп
fixed or determinable dates. Amounts due from other banks are carried at amortised cost.

Lоапs апd advances to cusfomels. Loans and advances to customers are recorded when the Вапk
advances mопеу to purchase or originate ап Unquoted non-derivative receivable from а customer due оп
fixed or determinable dates, and has по intention of trading the receivable. Loans and advances to
customers are carraed at amortised cost.

lmPairment of financial assets carried at amortised cosr. lmpairment losses are recognised in profit
or loSS for the year when incurred as а result ol one or mоrе events ("loSS evenls") that occurred after the
initial recognition of the financial asset and which have ап impact оп the amount or timing of the
estimated future cash flows о' thё financial asset or group of linancial assets that сап Ье relaably
estimated. lf the Вапk determines that по objective evidence exists that impairment WaS incurred for ап
individually assessed financial asset, whether significant or not, it includes the asset iп а group ol
financial aSSets With Similar credit risk characteristics, and collectively asseSSeS them for impairment.
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Trading securities are carried at fair value. lnterest earned оп trading SecUrities calculated Usiпg the
elfective interest method is presented in profit оr loSS Ior the year aS interest iпсоmе. Dividends are
included in dividend iпсоmе Within other operating iпсоmе When the Вапk's right to receive the dividend
payment iS established, апd it is рrоЬаЬlе that the dividends Will Ье collected. All other elements of the
changes in the fair value and gains or losses оп derecognition are recorded an profit or loss for the уеаr
as gains less losses from trading securities iп the period in Which they arise.
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3 Summary of signif icant accounting policies (continued)

The primary factors that the Bank considers in determining Whether а tinancial asset is impaired are its
overdue status and realisability of related collateral, if апу. The following other principal criteria are also
Used to determine Whether there is objective evidence that ап impairment loss has occurred:

any instalment is overdue and the late payment саппоt Ье attributed to а delay caused Ьу the
settlement systems;

the borrower experiences а signiticant financial ditficulty as evidenced Ьу the borrower's financial
information that the Bank obtainS;

there is ап adverse change in the payment status of the ЬоrrоWеr aS а result of changes in the
national or lосаl есопоmiс conditionS that impact the borrower; or

the value of collateral significantly decreases as а result of deteriorating market conditionS.

Fоr the рUrроSёs of а collective evaluation of impairment, financial assets are grouped оп the basis of
similar credit risk characteristics. Those characteristics аrе relevant to the estimation of future cash flows
for groups of Such aSSetS Ьу being indicative of the debtorS' ability to рау all amounts dUe according to
the contractual termS of the aSSetS being evalUated.

FUtUre cash flows in а group of linancial aSSetS that аrе collectively evaluated for impairment, are
estimated оп the basis о' the contractual cash flows of the assets апd the experience of management in
respect of the extent to Which amounts Will Ьесоmе overdue as а result of past loss events and the
success of recovery of overdue amounts. Past ехреriепсе is adjusted оп the basis о' current observable
data to rellect the effects of current conditions that did not allect past periods, and to remove the ef{ects
of pasi conditaons that do not exist currently.

lf the terms of ап impaired financial asset held at amortised cost are renegotiated or otherwise modified
because of financial dilficulties of the borrower or iSSUer, impairment is measured using the original
effective interest rate before the modification of terms. The renegotiated asset iS then derecognized and а
пеW asset is recognized at its fair value опIу if the risks and rewards of the asset Substantially changed.
This is поrmаllу evidenced Ьу а substantial di{ference between the present values of the original cash
flows and the пеW expected cash flows.

lmpairment losses аrе always recognised through ап allowance account to Write down the aSSet'S
carrying amount to the рrеsепt чаlUе of expected cash tlows (which exclude future credit losses that have
поt Ьееп iпсчrrеd) discounted at the original effeclive intereýt rate of the aýset. The calculation of the
present value of the estimated future cash tlows ot а collateralised tiпапсiаl asset rerlects the cash flows
that may result from foreclosure leSS costs for obtaining and selling the collateral, Whether оr not
foreclosure is probable.

lf, iп а subsequent period, the аmочпt ol the impairment loss dэcreases апd the decrease сап Ье related
objectively to ап ечепt occurring after the impairment Was recognised (such as ап improvement iп the
debtor's credit rating), the previously recognised impairment loss is reversed Ьу adjusting the аllоwапсе
accoUnt through profit or loSS for the year.

Uncollectible aSSetS are written off against the related impairment loss рrочisiоп after аll the песеSSаrу
procedures to recover the asset have been completed and the amount of the loss has been determined.
Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously Written off are credited to impairment loSS account in profit
or loss for the year.

lnvestment securit es available lor sale. This classif ication includes investment securities which the
Вапk intends to hold for ап indefinite period of time and Which may Ье sold in response to needs for
liquidity or changes iп interest rаtеs, exchange rаtэs or equity prices.

lnvestment securities available for sale are carraed at fair value. lnterest iпсоmе оп availablejor-sale debt
Securities is calculated Using the effective interest method, and recognised in profit or loSS for the year.
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3 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Dividends оп availablejor-Sale equity instruments are recognised in profit оr loSS for the уеаr When the
Bank's right to receive payment is established апd it is probable that the dividends will Ье collected. All
other elements of changes in the fair value are recognised in other comprehensive income until the
investment is derecognised or impaired, at Which time the cumulative gain or loss is reclassitied 

'romother comprehensive income to profit or loss for the year. lmpairment losses are recognised in profit or
loSS for the year when incurred as а reSUlt of опе оr more events ("loss events") that occurred after the
initial recognition of investment SecUrities available for sale. А signilicant or prolonged decline in the fair
value of ап equity security below its cost is ап indicator that it iS impaired. The cumulative impairment loss
- measured aS the difference between the acquisition cost and the current fair value, less апу impairment
loss оп that asset previously recognised iп profit оr loss - iS reclassified from other comprehensive
income to profit or loss for the year. lmpairment losses оп equity instruments are поt reversed and any
subsequent gains are recognised in other comprehensive iпсоmе. lf, in а subsequent period, the fair
value of а debt instrument classi{ied aS available {or Sale increases and the increase сап Ье objectively
related to an event occurring atter the impairment loss Was recognised in profit or loss, the impairment
loSS iS reversed through profit or loss for the year.

Premises апd equipment, Premises and equipment are stated at cost IeSS accumulated deprecaation
and provision for impairment, where required.

costs of minor repairs and day-to-day maintenance are expensed when incurred. costs of replacing
major parts or components of premises апd equipment items аrе capitalised, апd the replaced part iS
retired.

At the end of each reporting period mапаgеmепt assesses Whether there iS any andication of impairment
of premises and equipment. lf any such indication exists, mапаgеmепt estimates the recoverable
amount, Which iS determined aS the higher of ап asset'S fair value leSS costs to Sell and its valUe in Use.
The carrying amount iS reduced to the recoverable amount and the impairment loss is recognised in profit
or loss for the year, An impairment loss recognised for ап asset in рriоr years is reversed if there has
Ьееп а change in the estimates USed to determine the asset's value iп use or fair value less costs to Sell.

Depreciation. Land апd construction in progress are not depreciated. Depreciation оп other items of
premises and equipment is calculated using the Straight-lane method to allocate their cost to their residual
values over their estimated userul lives:

useful lives iп vears
PremiSes
VehicleS
otfice апd computer equipment
other

The residual value of ап asset iS the estimated amount that the Bank WoUId currently obtain from disposal
of the asset less the estimated costs of disposal, if the asset Were already of the age and in the condition
expected at the end of its useful lire. The aSSetS' residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and
adjusted if appropriate, at the end of each reporting period.

lntangible assets. The Bank's intangible assets primarily inclUde capitalised computer Software and
licenses. Acquired computer software licences are capitalised оп the basis of the costs incurred to
acquire and bring to Use the Specific software. Development costs that are directly associated With
identifiable and unique software controlled Ьу the Вапk are recorded aS intangible assets if the inflow of
incremental economic benefits exceeding costs iS probable. capitalised costs include Staff costs of the
soltware development tеаm and ап appropriate portion of relevant overheads. Аll other costs associated
Wath computer Software, e.g. its mаiпtепапсе, are expensed Whеп incurred. Capitalised intangible assets
are amortised оп а straight liпе basis over expected useful lives:

useful lives in years
3_20
1_14

8_100
5_7

2 _ 10
з_2о

LicenSeS
computer SoItWare
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Gains апd losses оп disposals determined Ьу comparing proceeds with carrying amount are recognised
in prolit or loss for the уеаr (Within other operating iпсоmе оr expenses).
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3 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

lntangible assets With indefinite usefuI lives are поt amortized but tested {or annually for impairment

operating 
'eases. 

Where the Bank iS а lessee in а lease Which does поt transfer Substantially all the
risks апd rewards incidental to ownership from the lessor to the Bank, the total lease payments аrе
charged to profit or loss for the year (rental expense) on а Straight-line basis очеr the period of the lease.

Leases embedded iп other agreements are Separated if (а) fulfilment ol the arrangement is dependent оп
the USe of а specific asset or assets and (Ь) the arrangement сопчеуS а right to use the asset.

customer ассоuпts. customer accounts are non-derivative liabilities to indjviduals, State or corporate
customers and are carried at amortised cost.

Borroyyed fчлds. Borrowed funds include lоапS received from the Government о{ the Republic of
Kazakhstan апd Fund of National Welfare "Samruk-Kazyna" JSC.

Loans are carried at amortised cost. obligations to return Securities borrowed and sold to third parties аrе
carried at fair value through profit or loss.

current tax iS the amount expected to Ье paid to, оr recovered from, the taxation authorities in respect of
taxable profits or losses for the current апd prior periods. Taxable profits оr losses аrе based оп
estimates if the financial statements are authorised prior to filing relevant tax returns. Taxes other than оп
income are recorded Within administrative and other operating ехрепsеS.

Deferred iпсоmе tax iS provided Using the Ьаlапсе sheet liability method for tax loss carry forwards апd
temporary differences arising between the tax bases of aSSetS and liabilities and their carrying amounts
for financial reporting purposes. ln accordance With the initial recognition ехеmрtaоп, deferred taxes are
not recorded lor temporary differences on initial recognition ol ап asset or а liability iп а transaction other
than а business combination if the transaction, when initially recorded, affects neither accounting nor
taxable profit. Deferred tax Ьаlапсеs are measured at tax rates enacted or substantively enacted at the
end of the reporting period, which are expected to apply to the period When the temporary differences will
reverse or the tax loss carry forwards Will Ье utilised.

Deferred tax assets for deductible temporary differences and tax loss carry forwards are recorded опlу to
the extent that it is рrоЬаЬlе that future taxable profit will Ье available against Which the deductions сап Ье
utilised.

Uпсеrtаiп tax positions. The Bank'S uncedain tax positions are reassessed Ьу management at the end
of each reporting period. Liabilities are recorded for iпсоmе tax positions that are dэtermined Ьу
management aS more likely than not to result iп additional taxes Ьеiпg levied if the positions Were to Ье
challenged Ьу the tax authorities. The assessment iS based оп the interpretation of tax laWS that have
Ьееп enacted or substantively enacted Ьу the end of the reporting period, and апу kпоWп court or other
rulings оп such issues. Liabilities {or penalties, interest and taxes other than on income are recognised
based оп mапаgеmепt'S best estimate of the expenditure required to Settle the obligations at the end о'
the reporting period.

Trade апd other payables, Trade payables are accrued When the counterparty has performed its
obligations under the contract апd аrе carried at amortiSed cost.

share capital. ordinary Shares are classified as eqUity. lncremental costs directly attributable to the iSsue
ot пеw shares are shown in equity as а deduction, net of tax, from the proceeds. Any excess of the fair
value of consideration received очеr the par Value ol shares issued is recorded aS share premiUm in
equity.
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lпсоmе taxes, lпсоmе taxes have been provided for iп the financial Statements in ассоrdапсе with
legislation enacted or substantively enacted Ьу the end of the reporting period. The income tax charge
and credit comprise current tax and deferred tax and iS recognised iп profit or loss for the уеаr, except if it
is recognised in other comprehensive iпсоmе or directly iп equity because at relates to transactions that
are also recognised, in the same or а different period, in other comprehensive income or directly in equity.



3 Summary of signif icant accounting policies (continued)

Dividends. Dividends are recorded in equity in the period iп Which they are declared, Апу dividends
declared after the end of the reporting period апd before the financial Statements are authorised fоr issue,
are disclosed in the subsequent ечепts note.

lпсоmе апd ехрепsе rесоgпitiоп. lnterest income and ехрепsе are recorded for all debt instruments оп ап
accrual basis Using the eftective interest method. This method defers, as pan of interest iпсоmе or expense, all
fees paid or received between the parties to the contract that are ап integral part of the effective interest rate,
transaction costs and all other premiumS or dascounts.

Fееs integral to the effective interest rate include origination fees received or paid Ьу the entity relating to
the creation or acquisition of а financial asset or jssuance of а financial liability, for example fees for
evaluating creditworthiness, evaluating апd rесоrdiпg guarantees or collateral, negotiating the terms of
the instrument and for processing transaction documents. commitment fees received Ьу the Вапk to
originate loans at market interest rates аrе integral to the effective interest rate if it is рrоЬаЬlе that the
Bank Will епtеr into а specific lending arrangement and does not expect to sell the resulting lоап Shortly
after origination. The Bank does not designate lоап commitments as {inancial liabilities at fair valUe
through рrоf it or loSS.

When loans and other debt instruments become doubtful of collection, they аrе Written down to the present
value of expected cash inflows and interest income is thereafter recorded |or the unwinding of the present
value discount based оп the asset's effective interest rate which was Used to measure the impairment loss.

All other tees, commissions апd other income and expense items are generally recorded оп ап accrual
basis Ьу reference to completion of the specific transaction assessed оп the basis ol the actual Service
provided as а proportion of the total Services to Ье provided.

CommiSSionS and fees arising from negotiating, or participating in the negotiation of а transaction for а
third party, Such as the acquisition of loans, shares оr other securities or the purchase or sale of
businesses, and which are еаrпеd оп execution of the underlying transaction, are recorded оп its
completion. Portfolio and other management advisory and service fees are recognised based оп the
applicable Service contracts, usually оп а time-proportion basiS.

offsetting. Fiпапсiаl assets апd liabilities are offset апd the net amount reported in the statement of
financial position only when there is а legally enforceable right to oflset the recognised amounts, апd
there is ап intention to either settle оп а пеt basis, or to realise the asset апd Settle the liability
simultaneously. Such а right of set off (а) must поt Ье contangent on а future event апd (Ь) mUSt Ье legally
enforceable in all of the following circumstances: (i) in the поrmаl course of business, (ii) the event of
default апd (iii) the event of iпSоlчепсу or bankruptcy,

staff costs апd related contributions. Wages, salaraes, contributions to the state pension and social
insurance funds, paid annual leave and sick leave, bonUSeS, and поп-mопеtаry benefits are accrued in
the year in which the associated seryices are rendered Ьу the employees of the Bank. The Вапk has по
legal or constructive obligation to make pension or similar benefit payments beyond the payments to the
statutory delined contribution Scheme.

4 Critical accounting eýtimates and iudgments in applying accounting policies

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates апd
assumptions that affect the application о' accounting policies and the reported amounts of aSSetS and
liabilities, income and expenSe. Actual results may dilfer f rоm theSe estimates.
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With etject frоm 31 December 2014 mапаgеmепt revised its approach to calculating the provision оп
mortgage loans. The Bank adopted а model under which loans overdue for 90 days or more are classified
as impaired, whereas earlier it had instead used 60 days or more. The Bank's management changed its
аррrоасh Since the Вапk accumulated sufficient historical information апd data statistics as compared to
past years. Мапаgеmепt accounted for the change in approach aS а change in accounting estimates and
applied prospective approach of accounting.

А provision recovery of Tenge 597,042 thousand Was recognised for the year ended 31 December 2014.
Management estimates that had the Вапk not changed its approach а provision ехрепsе of Тепgе
605,032 WoUld have instead Ьееп recognised, а difference of Tenge 1 ,202,074 thousand. During 2015
the Bank consistently applied the пеw approach to impairment. AS а results а provision ехрепsе for the
amount of Тепgе 196,168 thousand was recognised for the year ended З1 December2015.

The whole lоап portfolio is divided into homogeneous pools of loans Ьу type of lоап programs. The
mortgage lоапs with the overdue for 90 days or mоrе are classified as impaired. They are evaluated оп а
basis of incurred losses calculated as а difference between carrying value of lоапs and discounted future
cash flows from realisation of collateral against the carrying value of |oans. Loss coefficient is calculated
as incurred loss divided Ьу carrying Value of the pool. Monthly loSS ratios relevant for each рооl аrе
applied lo calculate the impairment of remaining portfolio.

lп accordance With internal documents, the Bank performs оп monthly basis the sensitivity analysis of
loan portfolio With the lall of prices lor pledged real estate Ьу 2оуо, 4о"Ь,5оуо.

The fall of rеаl estate prices causes negative impact оп the borrowing to collateral ratio leading to the
increase in provisions. lf real estate prices decrease Ьу 2О%,40%, and 50%, provisions for the
impairment of lоап portfolio Will increase Ьу Тепgе 182,142 thoUsand, Тепgе 196,964 thousand and
Tenge 270,156 thousand respectively (Note 9).

Fair vаlче of tiпапсiаl instruments at rates below malket According to tarilf programs of the Bank,
housing loans are advanced to the population With ап interest rate of 3.57" to 57". These loans are
granted When 50% of savings of the contractual amount аrе available at the savings account of the
potential borrower subject to reaching the estimated index and meeting the minimum period of savings
Which is поt less than three years. The savingS interest rаtе iS 2%. The Bank concluded that both lоапS
and savings transactions are sufficiently unique and there are по similar transactions in the market.
Following from this, the Вапk also concluded that these transactions in themselves constitute а principal
оr most advantageous market and, hепсе, transaction price iS fair value and по adjustments are required
for the loans and savings at their initial recognition,

During 2008-2012 the Ministry of Fiпапсе of the Republic of Kazakhstan апd "Samruk-Kazyna" National
Welfare Fund" JSC provided funds to the Bank to finance government programs оп lending of housing
loans. These borrowings were received оп contractUal terms significantly different from the аVеrаgе
market interest rate оп loans with similar maturity and interest rate terms and Were recognized in the
financial statement at fair value.

Funds received under the governmental programs were further diStributёd to borrowers and placed оп the
deposits With commercial ЬапkS at rates below market, The granted loans and placed deposit аrе initially
recognised at the lair Value.
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4 critical accounting estimatёs and iчdgёmепts in applying accounting policies (continued)

lmpairment /oýses оп lоапs апd advaпces. The Bank regularly reviews its lоап portfolio to assess
impairment. lп determining Whether ап impairment loss should Ье recorded in profit or loSS for the period,

the Bank makes judgments aS to whether there is апу оЬSеrчаЬlе data indicating that there iS а
measurable decrease in the estimated future cash flows trom а portfolio of loans before the decrease сап
ье identified With ап individual lоап iп that portfolio. This evidence may include observable data indicating
that there has Ьееп ап adverse change in the рауmепt Status of borrowers in а group, or national or local
есопоmiс conditions that correlate With defaults оп assets in the group. Management uSeS estimates
based оп historical loss experience for assets With credit risk characteristics and objective evidence о{

impairment similar to those in the porflolio when scheduling its future cash flows, The methodology апd
assumptions used for estimating both the amount and timing of future cash flows аrе reviewed regularly
to redUce апу difterences between loSS estimates and actUal loss experience.
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4 Critical accounting estimates and iudgements in applying accounting policies (continued)

Accordingly, uроп initaal recognation of the lоапs received and loans advanced Under the government

рrоgrаm, adjustments were required to arrive to their fair values. Management of the Bank utilized its
jUdgement in caIculatang theSe {air values.

During 2015 the Bank recorded а loss iп the аmоuпt о' Тепgе 517,182 thousand (2014: Тепgе 229,79З
thousand) from the initial recognition of lоапs advanced Under the government program at below market
rates.

Contingent liability апd going сопсеrп, The Bank has а contingent obligation to compensate its
depositorS for the etfect of the devaluation of Тепgе that took Place iп AUgust 2015. The details of the
contingent liability are disclosed in Note 25. At the date of approving these fiпапсiаI Statements the
amount payable Ьу the Вапk under the Scheme cannot Ье reliably estimated but may Ье substantial.
Management of the Bank believes that the cash outf|ow lrom the Scheme will поt impact the Bank's ability
to continue as а going сопсеrп.

5 Nеw accounting pronouncements

The following amended Standards Ьесаmе etfective for the Bank frоm 1 January 2015, but did not
have а material impact оп the Bank:

(ji) certain пеW Standards and interpretations have Ьееп issued that аrе mandatory for the annual
periods beginning оп or after 1 January 2016 or later, and which the Bank has not еаrlу adopted:

lFRs 9 "Financial lnstruments: Classification апd Меаsurеmепt" (аmепdеd iп July 2014 апd
effective tоr аппuаl periods Ьеgiппiпg оп or after 1 Jапuаry 2018). Кеу features of the пеW Standard
are:

Financial assets are required to Ье classified into three measurement categories: those to Ье
measured subsequently at amonised cost, those to Ье measured subsequently at fair value
through other comprehensive income (FVoCl) and those to Ье measUred subsequently at {air
value through profit or loss (FVРL).

classification for debt instruments iS driven Ьу the entity's business model for managing the
financial assets and Whether the contractual cash flows represent solely payments of principal and
interest (SPP|), lf а debt instrument is held to collect, it may Ье carraed at amortised cost if it also
meets the SPPl requirement. Debt instruments that meet the SPPl requirement that аrе held in а
portfo|io Where an entity both holds to collect aSSetS'cash 

'loWS 
and sells assets may Ье classified

as Fvосl. Fiпапсiаl assets that do not contain cash flows that are sppl must Ье measured at
FVPL (for ехаmрlе, derivatives). Embedded derivatives are по longer separated from financial
assets but Will Ье inc|uded in assessing the SPP| condition.

lnvestments in equity instruments аrе always measured at fair value. However, management сап
make ап irrevocable election to present changes in fair valUe in other comprehensive income,
provided the instrument is not held for trading. lf the equity instrument is held for trading, changes
iп |air value are presented in profit or loss.

Most of the requirements iп lAS 39 {or classification and measurement of financial liabi|ities were
carried foМard unchanged to lFRS 9. The key сhапgе iS that an entity Will Ье required to present
the erfects of changes in оWп credit risk of financial liabilities designated at fair value through profit
or loss in other соmрrёhепSiче income.
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(i)

Amendments to lAS 19 - Defined Вепеf it Plans: Employee contrabutaons (issued in NочеmЬеr 2013
and effective for annual periods beginning 1 JUly 2014),

Annual lmprovements to lFRSs 2012 (issued in DесеmЬеr 2013 апd effective for annual periods
Ьеgiппiпg оп оr after 1 July 2014, Un|eSS otheмise Stated below)

Аппчаl Improvements to lFRSS 2013 (issued in December 2013 and effective for аппUаl periods
beginning оп or after 1 July 2014).
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5 New accounting pronouncementý (continued)

. lFвs 9 introduces а пеw model for the recognition of impairment losses - the expected credit
losses (ECL) model. There is a'three stage' approach Which is based оп the change in credit
quality of financial assets since initial recognition. lп praclice, the пеW rules mеап that entities will
hаVе to record ап immediate loss equal to the ,l2-month ECL оп initial recognition of financial
assets that are not credit lmpaired (or lifetime ECL for trade receivables). Where there has Ьееп а
significant increase iп credit risk, impairment is measured using lifetime ECL rather than 12-month
ECL. The model includes operational simplifications for lease апd trade receivables.

. Hedge accounting requirements wеrе amended to align accounting more closely with risk
management. The standard provides entities With ап accounting policy choice between applying
the hedge accounting requirements of |FRS 9 and continuing to apply lAS 39 to all hedges
becauSe the standard currently doeS not addreSS accounting for mасrо hedging.

This standard is xpected to a{{ect significantly the lоап impairment provisions of the Bank. The Bank is
currently assessing the impact of the neW standard оп its financial Statements.

lFRs 15, Rеvепче trоm contracts ulith customers (issued оп 28 Мау 2О14 апd effective for the
periods Ьеgiппiпg оп оr altef 1 January 2О18). Тhе пеW standard introduces the core principle that
rечепче must Ье recognised when the goods оr services are transferred to the customer, at the
transaction price. Апу bundled goods or services that are distinct must Ье separately recognised, апd апу
discounts or rebates оп the contract price mUst generally Ье allocated to the separate elements. When
the consideration varies lor апу reason, minimum amounts must Ье recognised il they are not at
signiticant risk of rечеrsаl. costs incurred to secure contracts With customers have to Ье capitalised апd
amortised over the period whеп the benefits of the contract аrе сопsчmеd. The Вапk is currently
aSSessing the impact о{ the пеW Standard оп its financial Statements.

The adoption of the following пеW accounting рrопочпсеmепts is not expected to afrect significantly the
Bank:

lFRS 14, Regulatory deferral accounts (issUed in January 2014 апd effective lor аппчаl periods
beginning on or arteгl January 20,16).

Amendments to lFRS 11 - Accounting for Acquisitions of lnterests in Joint operations (iSSUed on 6
Мау 2014 and effective for the periods beginning оп or afier 1 January 201 6).

Amendments to lAS 16 and lAS З8 - clarification of Acceptable Methods of Depreciation апd
Amortisation (issued оп 12 Мау 2014 апd effective for the periods beginnang оп or atter 1 January
2016).

Amendments to lAS 16 and lAS 41 - Agriculture: Bearer plants (issued оп 30 June 2014 апd
effective for аппuаl periods beginning ,l January 2016).

Amendments to lAS 27 - Equity Method in Separate Fiпапсiаl Statements (issued оп ,12 August
20,14 and errective for annual periods Ьеgiппiпg 1 January 2016).

Amendments to lFвS 10 and lAS 28 - Sale or contribution of ASSets between ап lnvestor and its
Associate or Joint venture (issued оп 11 September 2014 and effective lor annual periods
beginning оп or after 1 January 2016).

Аппuаl lmprovements to lFВSs 2014 (issued оп 25 September 20'l4 and effective for аппчаl
periods beginning оп оr after 1 January 2016).

DisclosUre lnitiative - Amendments to lAS 1 (issued in December 2014 and etfective for аппUаl
periods Ьеgiппiпg оп or after 1 January 2016),

lпчеstmепt Entities: ApPlying the Consolidation Exception - Amendments to lFВS -10, lFBS 12 апd
lAS 28 (issued in December 2014 and effective for аппuаl periods beginning оп or after,1 January
2016).

Unless otherwise described аЬоче, the пеW Standards and interpretations are поl expected to affect
significantly the Bank's linancial statements.
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6 cash and cash equivalents

thousands of kazakhslani тепае) 2015 2о14

Reverse Sale and repurchase agreements With original maturitieS of leSS
than three months

cash balances With the NBBK (other than mandatory reserve deposits)
Mandatory cash balances With the NBRK
cash оп hand
Deposits With other banks With original maturity of less than three months
correspondent accounts in other Ьапks

24,161 ,834
6,871,з40
1,469,456
1,з79,837
,!,201,850

з45,983

18,з46,877
в,671,241
,1,234,604

1,954,569
500,000

з76

Total cash and cash equivalents з5,4з0,300 30,707,667

The credit qUality of cash and cash equivalents ЬаlапсеS may Ье summarized based оп Standard and
Poor's ratings as follows at 31 December 2015:

cash
Ьаlапсеs
with the
NвRк,

including
mandatory

reserves

correspon-
dent

accounts iп
other banks

placements
wiih other

banks

Reverse
sale апd

repurchase
a9reement

Total

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstaлi Тепgе)

Neither past dче поr impaired
- National Bank ol Kazakhstan
- ВВВ- to ввв+ rated
- вв- to вВ+ rated
- в- to в+ rated

- 8,з40,796
24,161,8з4 24,161,8з4

- 1,524,з26
- 2з,5о7

з22,476
23,507

1,201 ,850

Total cash and cash equivalents,
exclUding cash оп hand 8,з40,796 345,98з 1,201,850 24,161,8з4 34,050,463

The credit quality of cash апd cash equivalents balances analysed based оп Standard and Рооr's ratings
at 3,1 December 2014, is as follows:

cash
balances
With the
NBRK,

including
mandatory

reserves

Соrrеsроп-
dent

accounts in
оthеr banks

placements
with оthеr

Ьапks

Reverse
sale and

rерчrсhаsе
agreement

Total

(iп thочsапds of Kazakhstani Тепае)

Neither past dче поr impaired
- National Bank of KazakhStan
- ввВ- to вВв+ rated
- вв- to вв+ rated
- в- to в+ rated

9,905,845
,1 з,3 ,1 

7, 1 з7
5,029,740

9,905,845
]з,з17,137
5,029,740

500,з76з76 500,000

Total cash and cash equivalents,
excluding cash оп hand з76 500,000 ,l8,з46,877 28,753,098

credit ratings are based оп Standard and Poor'S ratings Where available or Moody's rating, which is then
converted to the nearest equivalent оп the Standard and Poor's rating scale,
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8,340,796

9,905,845
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The Bank has the right to Sell or rе-рlеdgе Securities With а fair value of 24,16'1,8З4 thousand Tenge
(2014: Tenge 18,346,877 thousand) received Under reverse sale and repurchase agreements. As of 31

December 20,15, the Вапk had 2 counterparty banks (2014: З counterparty banks) With total cash and
cash equivalents, exceeding Tenge 500,000 thousand. The aggregate amount ol these balances WaS
Тепgе 9,861,497 thousand (2014: Tenge 15,435,584 thousand), or 28О/о ot cash and cash equivalents
(2014: 50%).

lnterest rate analysis of cash and cash equivalents is disclosed in Note 22. ln{ormalion оп transactions
With related parties is disclosed iп Note 27.

7 Trading secu]ities

(iп thousands af Kazakhstani Тепgе) 20,15 2о14

corporate bondS 4,а42,768 5,110,424

Total debt tradin9 securities 4,842,768 5,110,424

AS trading Securities аrе carried at their fair values based оп observable market data, the Вапk does not
analyse or monitor impairment indicators. Analysis Ьу credit quality of debt trading securities is as follows
at з1 December 2015 and 2014:

(iп thousands or Kazakhstani Тепgе) 2015 2о14

Neitheг past due поr imраirеd (at tah value)
corporate bonds
- Ввв- to Ввв+ rated
- Вв- to Вв+ rated

4,842,768 2,777,о65
2,3з3,з59

4,842,768 5,1,|0,424

credit ratings are based оп Standard and Poor's ratings Where available or Moody's rating, which is then
converted to the nearest eqUivalent on the Standard and Poor's rating scale.

Debt securities are not collateralized

8 оче from other banks

(iп thousaods ol Kazakhstanj Тепgе) 2015 2014

Рlасеmепts With other banks With original maturities of mоrе than lhree
monthS 29,145,901 з7,654,71з

Total due from оthеr banks 29,145,901

DUe from other banks аrе not collateralised. Analysis Ьу credit quality о{ amounts due from other banks
outstanding at 31 December 201 5 and 2014 is as follows:

(iп thочsалds ol Kazakhstaпi Тепgе) 2015

Neilher past due поr impaied
- ВВв- to ввВ+ rated
- ВВ- to ВВ+ rated
- в- to в+ rated

7,421,261
5,082,916

16,641,724

11 ,111 ,222
6,4з8,з44

20,105,147

Total due from other banks, neither past dче поr impaired 29,145,901
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6 Cash апd cash equivalents (continued)

Total debt tradin9 securitieS, neither past due nor impaired

з7,654,71з

2о14

37,654,713
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8 Due f]om other banks (continued)

The credit ratings are based оп Standard and Poor's ratings Where available, or Moody's rating converted
to the пеаrеSt equivalent on the Standard and Poor's rating scale.

AS ot з1 December 2015, the Bank had cash balances in five counterparty banks (20'14: five banks) With
total cash exceeding Tenge 2,006,847 thousand (201 4: Tenge 2,661 ,616 thousand). The total aggregate
amount of these balances was Тепgе ,19,552,23З thousand (2014: Тепgе 25,949,895 thousand), оr 67%
of the total аmочпt held iп other banks (2014: 69%).

9 Loans and advances to custome]s

thousa nds ol К а zak hstaп i

HoUSing loans
Preliminary housing loans
lnterim housing loans
Preliminary and interim housing lоапS under governmental program

LeSS: Provision lor loan impairment

2015

75,5в2,470
68,090,707
79,860,249
5з,90з,208

2о14

(1,282,894) (1 ,114,17 4|

276,15з,74о 200,323,848

As of December З1, 20'15, the Вапk had Тор 10 borrowers (20,14: Тор 10 borrowers) With total loan
amounts exceeding Тепgе 51,949thousand (2014: 46,401 thousand tenge). The aggregate amount of
these loans was Tenge 696,З44 thousand (20,14: Тепgе 559,825 thousand), or 0.25"/о lоап portfolio
before allowance for lоап impairment (2014: 0.28%).

Movements in the provision for lоап impairment during 2015 are as follows:

|iп thousands of Kazakhstani Тепgе) 2015

1,114,174
196,168
(27,44в)

2,142,ззз
(597,042)
(4з1 ,1 17)

Provision foI loan impairment at 31 DесеmЬеr 20'l5 1,282,894 1,114,174

All lоапs were issued to individuals
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Refer to Note 24 for the estimated fair value of each class of аmоuпts due from other banks. lnterest rate
analysis of due from other banks is disclosed in Note 22. lпfоrmаtiоп оп related party balances iS
disclosed in Note 27.

45,471,940
42,897,630
55,101 ,760
57,966,692

Total loans and advances lo customers

2о14

Provision for lоап impairment at 1 January 2015
Provision for / (rесочеry) of impairment during the year
Amounts Written otf during the уеаr as uncollectible
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9 Loans and advances to Gustomers (continued)

lnformation about collateral at 31 December 2015 iS as follows:

Housingloans Preliminary
housing loans

lnterim
housin9

loans

P]eliminary and
interim hочsiп9

lоапs under gov.
рrоgrаm

Total

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstani тепае)

5,564

981,685

73,9з5,875
515,107
26,717
34,216

12,617

з0,173 491,007

67,761,227
115,165
20,504
12,891

1 ,507

1,466 1 1,110 ,17,563 з5,703

1,502,865

5з,788,32з 273,164,865
1,1s2,2o2

92,095
14о,22641,398

11,660 25,784

75,511,781 67,942,9зз 78,840,082 5з,858,9/И 276,15З,740

The amount of deposits held aS collateral on loans provided as of 31 December 2015 WaS 70,921 ,81 
'1

thouSand tenge (2014: 47,184,855 thoUsand tenge).

Loans and advances to customers are allocated Ьу the types of collateral depending оп the highest value
of collateral, i.e. loan falls within а certain category, i' it is collateralised Ьу а pledge that amounts to mоrе
thап 50 percent of the total cost ol pledge.

lnformation about collateral at 31 December 2014 is as follows:

lnterim Preliminary and
housing interim housing

loans loans under
(iп thousands ol Kazakhstani Тепgе) ov. program

unsecured loans
Loans guaranteed Ьу other
individuals

LoanS collateralised Ьу:
- residential real estate
- land
- other real estate
- cash deposits
- residential real estate, deposits

and gчаrапlееS (multi-collaieral)

3,693

730,949

44,з77,998
285,687

3,444
28,090

42,506,804
120,001
16,005
20,702

52,641,931
з18,605

,l1,949

64,062

57,77з,146 197,299,879
724,293
зl,з98

160,552

41,481

22,695 27,зlз

46,7зб 1,213,135

13,64з 1,496

Total loans and advances to
cuslomers 45,44з,504 42,7з4,439 54,276,995 57,868,910 200,з2з,848

2о

unsecured loans
Loans guaranieed Ьу other
individuals

LoanS collateralised Ьу:
_ residential real estate
- land
- other rеаl estate
- cash deposits
- residential real estate, deposits

and guaranteeS (multi-collateral)

77,679,44о
561,9з0

44,874
51,721

Total lоапs апd advances to
customers

Housingloans Рrеlimiпаrу
housing lоапs

Total

21,724 75,425

- 1,990,820

47,698

26,342

Loans With collateral in the form of commercial rеаl estate are categorized as other real estate.
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9 Loans and advances to customers (continued)

Analysis Ьу credit quality of loans outstanding at З1 December 201 5 is as follows

Housing Рrеlimiпаrу lnterim Preliminary
loans housing loans housing and interim

loans housing lоапs
чпdеr gov.

рrоqrаm

Total

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstaлi Телgе)

Neither past due поr impaired
(gross)

fully collateralised:
- LTv less than 25%
- LTv frоm 25% to 50%
- LTV from 51"Ь lo 75"Ь
- LTV from 76% to 100%
partially colIateralised:
- LTv more than 100%
- UnSecured

5,200
206,401

,1,040,592

16,945,229
47,42з,580

1,1з6,544

861,876
11,994,з20
61 ,136,953
4,2зl,з97

5,761,729
,16,224,68з

20,971,9з0
9,888,149

з5,158,578
87,494,718

134,174,995
15,287,755

4,4з7 266,811 з9,200
17,572

з15,648
224,оlо

74,710,665 66,550,382 78,491,394 52,90з,26з 272,655,7о4

PaSt due Ьчt поt impaired (gross)
- leSS than 30 days overdue
- З1 to 90 days overdue

542,846
190,194

1,001,70,1
224,87а

536,010
116,590

775,57з
195,946

Tolal past due but not
impaired (gross) 73з,040 1,226,579 652,600

Past dче апd impaied (gross)
- 91 to 180 days overdue
- ,18,1 to З60 days overdue
- over З60 days overdue

77,зз5
з3,638
27,792

12,896
11,150

692,209

з6,461
14,476

262,809

з,742
9,104

15,580

1з0,4з4
68,368

998,з90

2в,426 1,197,192

(70,688) (147,775| (1,020,167) |44,264| (1,282,894)

Total loans апd advances to
customers 75,511,782 67,942,9з2 78,840,082 5з,858,944 276,15з,740
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The LTV coefficient represents the ratio of the total carrying amount ol loans as of reporting date to the
cost of collateral that includes rеаl estate and cash deposits.

27,494,за1
42,зз0,486
4,642,5з2

з1,665

Total neither past due поr
impaired (9roSs)

2,856,1з0
727,608

97,1,519 з,583,738

Total past dце and impaired
loans (gross) ,lз8,765 31з,746 7,16,255

Less impairment Provisions
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9 Loans апd advances to customers (continued)

Analysis Ьу credit quality of lоапs outstanding at 31 December 201 4 is as follows

Ночsiпg Preliminary lnterim
loans housing loans hочsiпg

|оапs

Preliminary
апd iпiеrim

hочsiпg loans
чпdеr gov,

proqram

Total

(iп thousaпds ol Kazakhstani Тепgе)

Neilher past due поr impaired
(gross)

fully collateraliSed:
- LTv less than 25%
- LTv from 25% to 50%
- LTv from 51о/" lo 75о/"
- LTv from 76% to ,l00%

partially collateraliSed:
- LTv mоrе lhan 100о/о
- Unsecured

17,847,986
2з,о23,о72
з,675,88з

з7,800

5,678
83,012

1,05з,029
,15,167,205

24,,l26,8зб
1,305,445

53з,27з
7,917,621

39,416,276
5,57з,498

3,612,591
18,094,946
21 ,1 5з,335
1з,6з7,456

47,757
21,751

2з,046,879
64,2о2,а44
88,372,330
20,554,199

з01,759
105,278

з8,007
254

Total пеithеr past due поr
impaired (gross) 44,67з,4з1 4,1,690,776 53,651,246 56,567,836 196,58з,289

PaSt due but поt imраirеd (grоss)
- less than З0 days overdue
- 31 to 90 days overdue

574,811
157,952

64,1,046
19з,67з

560,657
86,444

1,157,529
198,150

2,934,043
бз6,219

Total past due but not
impaired (grозs) 7з2,76з 8з4,719 647,101 1,355,679 з,57о,262

PaSt dче апd impaied (grоss)
- 91 to 180 days overdue
- 181 to З60 days overdue
- over З60 days overdue

з2,096
17,085
16,565

бз,6з1
6,,1 

,17

302,387

55,6,18
39,255

708,510

27,300
7,900
7,977

178,675
7о,з57

1,0з5,4з9

Total past due and impaired
loans (9ross) 65,746 з72,,1з5 803,41з 4з,177 1,284,471

Less impairment provisions (28,436) (163,191) (824,765) (97,7в2| 0,114,174)

Total loans and advances to
customers 45,443,504 42,734,439 54,276,995 57,868,910 200,323,848
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210,з17
261



9 Loans and advances to customers (continued)

The вапk applied the porttolio provisioning methodology prescribed Ьу lAS 39, Fiпапсiаl lпStrumепts:
Rесоgппiоп апd МеаSurеmепt and created portfolio provisions for impairment loSSeS that Wеrе incurred,
but have not Ьееп specifically identified with апу individual loan, Ьу the end of the reporting period. The
Bank's policy is to classify each lоап as 'neither past due поr impaired' until specific ob]ective evidence of
impairment of the lоап iS identified. The ampairment provisions mау exceed the total gross amount of
andividually impaired lоапs as а result of this policy and the portfolio impairment methodology.

The primary factors that the Bank considerS in determining Whether а loan is ampaired are its overdue
Status and realisability of related collateral, i{ there iS апу. Based оп this, the ageing analysis of lоапS that
аrе individUally determined as impaired iS presented аЬоVе.

Past due, but not impaired lоапs primarily include collateralised loans Where the fair value of collateral
covers the overdue interest and principal repayments. The amount reported as past due but not impaired
is the Whole Ьаlапсе of such lоапs, not опlу the individual instalments that are past due.

The financial effect of collateral is presented Ьу disclosing collateral values separately for (i) those assets
where collateral and other credit enhancements аrе equal to or exceed carrying value of the asset ("over-
collateralised assets") and (ii) those aSSetS where collateral and other credit enhancements are leSS than
the carrying value of the asset ("under-collateralised assets"). The effect of collateral at З'1 December
2015:

over-collateralised
aSsets

Fаir value of
соllаtеrаl

Fаir чаlче of
collateralthousands of kazakhstanj

HoUsing loanS
Preliminary housing loanS
lnterim housing loans
Preliminary and interim housing lоапS under
gочеrпmепiаl рrоgrаm

з74,246,494
1 12,610,206
96,256,770

502,132
1,249,1з2

680,619

2зз,195
1 ,080,171

464,9з5

з8,804

The effect of collateral at31 December2014

under-collateralised
aSSets

(iп thousands of Kazakhstani Тепое)
Fair чаlче of

collateral

carrying
чаlче of the

assets
Fаir чаlче of

соllаtеrаl

HouSing lоапS
Preliminary housing loans
lnterim housing loans
Preliminary and interim housing lоапs under
governmental program

45,з22,421
42,562,415
54,029,97з

111,989
19з,479
307,1з1

2о,71о
-lо1,447

в4,217

57,629,0з8 174,155,7з9 27о,75з 149,589

The amount of real estate taken into account as collateral (revaluation every six months) and the amount
of monetary deposits are deducted from the carrying value of the portfolio. The Bank signed а contract
With ап independent appraiser, the "Edvelorim Kungasal' EvalUation and Nоп-РауmепtS center LLP, for
ап independent evaluation of residential properties.

House Сопstruсtiоп savings Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
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under-collateralised
assels

Саrrуiп9
value of the

assels

carrying
value of the

asSets

41,954,669 174,72з,692 91,з86

74,9з1,387
47,621,з72
з8,201,232

over-collateralised
assёts

Саrrуiпg
value of the

assets

232,946,217
86,168,826
67,57з,891
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'votes 'о 
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10 lnvestment securities available for sale

(iп thousands oI Kazakhstani Тепgе) 2015 2014

Gочеrпmепt bonds of Ministry of Fiпапсе of ВК
corporate bonds
Bonds issued Ьу "SamrUk-Kazyna' National Welrare Fund'JSc
Bonds issued Ьу Kazakhstani credit institutions separate 

'rom 
banks

Bonds issued Ьу international linancial organizations
Bonds issued Ьу Kazakhslani bankS

97,851,349
9,8з8,781
8,480,979
3,586,985
2,080,869
1,489,605

,116,770,260

11,012,299
9,185,246
з,887,496
2,080,871
1,495,576

Total debt securities 123,з28,568 144,4з1,748

corporate ShareS 2,259 1,476

Total iпчеstmепt securities available 
'оr 

sale 123,330,827 144,433,224
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10 lnvestment secu]ities available for sale (continued)

Analysis Ьу credit quality of debt securities available for sale outstanding at З1 December 2015 is as
follows:

(iп thousands ol
Kazakhslani Тепgе)

Gочеrпmепt
bonds of

Miniзtry о'
Fiпапсе of Rк

corporate
bonds

Bonds
issued Ьу
"sаmrцk-
Каzупа"
National
Welfare

Fчпd" JSC

Bonds issued
Ьу

international
financial

organizations

Bonds
issued Ьу

kazakhstani
banks

вопds
issued Ьу

kazakhstani
credit

institutions
other than

banks

Nеithеr past dче поr
impaied

- ввв- to ввв+ rated
- Вв- to ВВ+ rated

97,851,349 8,480,979 2,080,869 1,969,669

,l 
,617,3169,838,781 992,з42

497,26з

Total пеithеr Past
dче nor impaired

Dеы seculities
individUally
determined to Ье
impaired (gross)

- over З60 days
overdue 675,5з4

Total individuaIly
impaired debt
securities 675,5з4

provision for
impairment (675,5з4)

Total debt securities
ачаilаые fог sale 97,851,349 9,838,781 8,480,979 2,080,869 ,1,489,605 з,586,985
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- В- to В+ rated

97,851,349 9,838,78,1 8,480,979 2,080,869 1,489,605 з,586,985
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'vores 
to the Fiпапс ial statements - 31 December 2015

'to lnvestment secu]ities available fo] sale (continued)

Дпаlуsis Ьу credit quality о{ debt securities available for sale outstanding at 31 December 20,14 is as

foIloWs:

(in thousands of
Kazakhstani тепqе)

вопds вопdз issued
iбsued Ьу Ьу
"samruk- international
Kazyna" financial
National organizations
Welfare

Fund" Jsc

Gочеrпmепt
bonds of

Ministry of
Fiпапсе ol Rк

corporate
bonds

вопds
issued Ьу

kazakhstani
banks

Bonds
iззчеd Ьу

kazakhstani
credit

inslitutions
other than

Ьапks

Neither past dче поr
impaired

- вВв- to вВВ+ rated
- вв- to вВ+ rated
- в- to в+ rated
- Unrated

116,770,260 11,012,300 9,185,246 2,080,87,1
996,664
498,912

з,590,601

Total neither past
due nor impaired 1,16,770,260 11,012,з00 9,,l85,246 2,080,871 1,495,576 з,887,495

Debt sесuritiеs
individually
determined to Ье
impaired (gross)

- over 360 days
overdUe 675,5з4 421,068

Total individually
impaired debt
securities 675,534 421,068

provision for
impairment (675,534) (421,068)

Total dеы securities
ачаilаые for sale

The credit ratings are based оп Standard and Poor'S ratings or Moody's rating converted to the nearest
equavalent on the Standard and Poor's rating scale.
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House Сопstrчсtiоп Saviпgs Вапk of Kazakhstaп JSC

'votes 
to the Fiпапсiаl statements - 31 December 2015

10 lnvestments securities available for sale (continued)

The primary factor that the Bank considers iп determining Whether а debt security is impaired is its
overdue status. As а result, the Bank presents above ап ageing analysis of debt securities that are
individually determined to Ье impaired.

The debt securities are not collateralised.

The movements in investment securities available for sale are as follows:

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstani Тепgе) Note 2о14

carrying amounl at 1 January
Fair valUe gains less losses
lnterest income accrued
lnterest iпсоmе received
purchases
Disposals of investment Securities available for Sale
changes in the discounvpremium
Write-otf dUe to the restructuring
lmpairment proviSion

16

144,4зз,224
(8,665,502)

7,8з6,з48
(6,667,з09)

(13,356,757)
(1,088,797)

420,168
419,452

149,2о7,2о7
1,686,5зз
7,067,982

(5,540,076)
42,722,6а2

(46,2з2,318)
(4,479,з16)

5з0

Саrrуiпg аmочпt at З1 DесеmЬеr 123,зз0,827 144,433,224

lnterest rate analysis of investment Securities available for Sale is disclosed iп Note 22. lnformation оп
related party debt investment securities available for sale is disclosed in Note 27.
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11 Premises and equipment and intangible assets

Below is presented movement of property, plant and equipment and intangible aSsets

VehiclesLand and
buildings

office and
соmрчtеr

equipmentds of Kazakhstani Тепgе)(iп thousan

cost at 1 January 2014
Accumulated depreciation

2,2з5,552
(1 11,893)

1 ,567,442
(789,321)

1з9,90з
(8з,262)

3,942,897
(984,476)

Саrrуiпg аmочпt at 1 January 2014

AdditionS
DiSposals
ТrапSfеr to lntangible AsSetS
Depreciation charge
AccUmulated depreciation оп disposal

2,123,659

451,079

(54,099)

77а,121

721,762
(46,071)

976
(250,528)

46,071

56,641

8

(1],091)

2,958,421

1,172,849
(46,071)

976
(315,718)

46,071

carrying аmочпl at 31 December 2014 2,520,6З9 1,250,331 45,558 з,816,528

cost al 31 December 2014
Ассчmчlаtёd depreciation

2,244,1о9
(99з,778)

1з9,91 1

(94,з53)
5,070,65,1

0,254,12з)

carrying amount at 1 January 2015

Additions
DiSposalS
Depreciation charge
Accumulated depreciation оп diSposal

2,520,639

19,241

(65,108)

1,250,зз1

739,584
(151 ,818)
(з95,19з)
151 ,8,18

45,558

(1 1,090)

3,816,528

758,825
(151,818)
(471,391)
151,818

Сsrrуiпg аmочпt at З'l December 2015 2,474,772 1,594,722 34,468 4,10з,962

2,705,в72
(2з1 ,100)

2,831,875
(1 ,2з7,15з)

139,911
(105,,и3)

5,677,658
(1,57з,696)

carrying amount at 31 December 2015 2,474,772 1,594,722 34,468

2в

Ноusе construction savings

Total

2,686,631
(165,992)

cost at 31 December 2015
Accumulated depreciation

4,,l0з,962
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11 Premises and еqчiрmепt апd intangible assets (continued)

(jп thousaпds ol Kazakhstaлi Тепgе)

РС softWare Licenses lпtеrпаllу developed
softWare

Total

cost at 1 January 2014
Accumulated depreciation

211 ,2з1
(7,525)

зво,242
(133,371)

591,473
(140,896)

Саrrуiпg аmочпt at 1 January
2014

AdditionS for the year
DisposalS
Depreciation charge

203,706

56,709

(28,372)

246,871

168,606
(21 ,155)

(140,313)

450,577

225,з15
(21,155)

(168,685)

carrying аmочпt at З1
December 20,14 2з1,734 254,009 485,74з

267,6з,1
(35,897)

52769з
(273,684)

795,з24
(309,581)

Саrrуiпg аmочпt al 1 January
2015

AdditionS for ihe year
TransferS
Depreciation charge
Accumulated depreciation оп
diSposal

2з1,7з4

517,682
(19,7з8)

(190,957)

19,738

254,009

t, оо|

485,743

526,617
(19,738)

091,701)

19,738

Саrrуiп9 amount at 31
December 2015 558,459 262,2оо

cost at з1 DесеmЬеr 2015
AccumUlated depreciation

765,575
(207,116)

5з6,628
\274,428)

carrying amount at 31
December 2015 262,200 820,659
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cost at 3,1 December 2014
Accumulated depreciation

820,659

l,302,203
(481,544)

558,459
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12 other assets

2015 2014
thоusап ds of К azakh sta пi

Receivables оп banking activity
LesS: impairment provision

56,266 42,008
(1,226)

40,782

Prepayments for taxes excluding profit tax
Prepayments for Services
lnventory and other materials
РrерауmепtS lor capital expenditures
other

151 ,824
44,516
56,885

158,555
7,з,11

Total other assets 235,5зз 459,87з

,l3 custome] ассочпts

customer accounts include amounts оп currents accounts and term deposits of individuals and presented
as lollows:

(iп thousaпds ol Kazakhstani тепqе) 2015 20,14

227,722,5о2
2,з88,575

customer ассоцпts 2зо,111,о77 2оз,а2а,о?7

Deposits Served aS collateral оп lоапS given 70,921,811 47,184,855

Total счstоmеr accounts з0,1,0з2,888 251,012,9з2

cUStomer accounts are classified as long-term deposits pUrsuant to their maturities. However, indivldUalS
are entitled to withdraw cash f rоm accounts prior to maturity.

At 31 December 2015, customer accounts in the amount of Tenge З63,899 thousands (0.1%)
represented accounts of ten major clients (31 December 2014: Тепgе 294,022 thousands (0.1%)).

According to the terms of the contract on house construction savings, the Bank depositors have the right
to receive housing lоап in the amount equal to а dilference between contract amount and thear
accumUlated deposits, estimated fees and State premium based оп the decision of government, in the
case if аll requirements of signed contract of house construction savings are fulfilled.

Аппuаllу the government provides premiums on house construction savings of depositors from the
government budget, including estimated fees not exceeding 20% of 200 monthly calculation indexes per
опе depoSitor to епсочrаgе house construction SavingS in Kazakhstan.

Recording and placement of amounts of government premium into account of dePositors takes place опlу
after its actual receipt from committee оп construction of housing and Utilities and lапd resources
management of the Ministry of National Есопоmу,

The Bank does поt have апу obligations to deposators in case if committee does not transfer the
government premium on the Bank'S accoUnt.

Refer to Note 24 for the disclosure of the fair value of each class of customer accounts. lnterest rate
analysis ol customer accounts is disclosed in Note 22. lnformation оп related party balances is disclosed
in Note 27.

з0

тепqе)

Total other financial assets 56,266

94,970
47,991
23,308
4,189
8,809

lndividuals
Long-term depoSitS
current ассочпts

2о1,770,514
2,057,56з
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14 Borrowed funds

2015 2о14
thou sап ds ol ка za khstan i

Ministry о' Fiпапсе о' the Republic of Kazakhstan
"Samruk Каzупа" National Welfare FUnd' JSc

з3,122,667
2в,з41,420

з2,826,661
27 ,274,476

lп 2ОО8, pursuant to the Republican Budget Programme "crediting the lmplementation of Housing

Constructibn State Рrоgrаmmе", the Вапk rеъеiчеd а lоап f rоm the Ministry of Fiпапсе of the Republic of

kazakhstan in the amount of Тепgе 2з,56о,о0о thouýand for the period of ten years and with the interest

rate of ,l% 
реr аппum to Ье paid опсе per six months. principal debt under this lоап will Ье repaid iп

2o,18. The purpose of this lоап iS to finance the provision Ьу the Bank of preliminary and interim housing

credits to priority categories о{ population determined Ьу State programme at the interest rate ot 47о per

аппUm.

Total Ьоrrоwеd funds 61,464,087 60,101,137

lп 2о11, the Bank received а lоап from "Samruk-Kazyna" National Welfare Fчпd" JSC iп the аmоUпt ol
Tenge 19,о4O,ооо thousand With the interest rate of 17о per аппчm. The principal debt amounts of loans
received in 2О11 are subject to repayment after maturity set for 30 November 2О21, апd interest is to Ье
repaid once per six months. The intended use of these loans is the provision Ьу the Bank of рrеlimiПаry
and interim housing loans to priority categories of population determined Ьу State programme at the
interest rate of 47" per аппчm.

ln 2012, the Bank received а lоап from republican budget in the аmочпt of Tenge 12,200,000 thousand
with the interest rate of 17" per annum for the implementation of "Programme for development of the
regions till 2020" related to the development of housing constructaon enSUring housing atfordability for
Wider population through the housing construction saving system. The intended use of thiS lоап is the
provision Ьу ihe Bank of preliminary and interim housing lоапs to the participantý of the "Programme for
development of the regions till 2020', interest rates оп which shall not exceed 9Оl. апd 8% per аппum
respectively. The principal debt amount of the lоап received in 2012 is subject to repayment after maturity
Set for 1 JUly 2023, and interest is to Ье repaid опсе реr six months. lп ассоrdапсе With the "Programme
for development of the regions till 2020', in order to purchase housing Using Вапk credits received from
republican budget, а participant of the Рrоgrаmmе shall meet requirements Set in the Рrоgrаmmе. The
Bank may use resources generated due to early repayment of loans, provided using the abovementioned
resources, for granting loans under its оWп market programmes.

The Вапk recorded the abovementioned lоапs оп initial recognition at а market rate as of the tranche
receipt dates. lпсоmе received was recorded оп initial recognition within equity as additional paid_in
capital.

15 other liabilities

other liabilities comprise the following:

(iп thousands oI Kazakhstani Тепgе) 2015 2о14

Deferred commission fee
other accrued liabilities

2,з4о,о72
1зз,472

1,998,359
101,876

Total оthеr financial liabilities 2,47з,544 2,100,235

Accrued employee benefits costs
Accrued expenSeS for adminisirative activities
Taxes payable other than income tax
otherS

407,з46
272,959
201,559
188,039

383,770
249,оз7

19,з18
155,з94

Total other liabiIities 3,54з,447 2,9о7,754

The fair value of each class of other financial liabilities is disclosed in Note 24
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16 Share capital

Shares
(thousands of unitS)

ordinary shаrеs Total(iп thousaлds ol Kazakh'tani Тепgе
except tоr пuпЬеl ol shares)

At 1 January 2014
New shares issued

7,830 78,з00,000 78,300,000

7,830

At 31 DесеmЬеr 2015 7,8з0 78,300,000 78,з00,000

Оп 19 Мау 2015, оп the shareholders meeting the Bank declared dividends for the total amount ol
7,166,094 thousands Tenge for the results of the уеаr ended З1 December 2014, Total amount of dividends
was f ully paid оп 26 June 20,15, 28 August 201 5 and ,10 December 2015.

(iп thousaпds of Kazakhslani Тепgе) 20,15 2о14

lnterest iпсоmе
Loans to customers
Debt investment securities available lor sale
Due from other banks
Due from National Вапk of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan
Trading securities
lnvestment securitieS held to maturity

19,298,745
7,801 ,171
5,740,761

458,696
4,11,954
,l33,900

12,194,998
7,067,982
5,180,929

з26,542
з49,534

з3,а45,227 25,,l 19,985

(4,425,441)
(2,054,950)

(з,574,807)
(1,989,8з5)

(6,480,з9l ) (5,564,642)

Net interest income 19,555,343

з2

At 31 December 2014 78,300,000 78,300,000

New shares issued

Оп 29 Мау 20'l4 оп the sharэholders meeting the Bank declared dividends 
'or 

the total amount of Тепgе
1 ,799,177 thousands for the results of the уеаr ended З1 DесеmЬеr 201 3. Total amount ot dividends WaS
fully paid оп 22 August 2014.

'l7 lnterest iпсоmе and expenses

Total inlerest income

lntereSt expense
customer accounts
Borrowed funds

Total interesl ехрепsе

27,з64,8зб
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18 Fее and commission income and expenses

(iп thousaлds of Kazakhstani тепgе) 20,i 5 2о14

соmmissiоп iпсоmе
cash transaction
For Services оп opening deposits and орепiпg and maintaining customeБ'
ьапk accounts

conversion operationS
Аgепсу Services rewards
others

344,412

з24,5-12
49,774
з,721

72,566

216,786

з42,010
38,684
9,450

66,977

Total commission income 794,985 67з,907

commission ехрепsе
Agent commiSSion
settlement transactions
Transactions with securities
others

(814,955)
(5,646)
(4,071)

(14,931)

(620,056)
(2,669)
(7,696)

(17,030)

Total commission ехрепsе (8з9,603) (647,451)

Net commission (expense) / iпсоmе (44,618) 26,456

'|9 othe] operating expense

(iл thousands ol Kazakh'tani Тепgе) 2015 2о14

Expenses iп 
'оrm 

ol contributionS into the Kazakhstan Fчпd of
Deposits lnsurance JSc

other
560,619
2зз,з74

629,732
58,969

Total other operating ехрепsе 79з,993 688,701
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2О Administrative and other general expenses

AdminiStrative and other general expenses inclUde

2015 2о14(iп thousa nds of Kazakhslani Tenqe)

Salary апd bonuSeS
social tax contгibutions
Оthег payments

4,з72,362
46з,142
475,687

3,637,998
395,308
414,75з

staff costs 4,448,059

66з,092
522,915
252,648
247,7з7
241,599
1з1,498
1 15,26з
114,219
10з,76з
90,075
67,з94
64,186
56,161
з7,з09
17,608

48з,277

484,403
26,1 ,610
181,о47
135,656
171,з42
92,0и
з9,098

176,099
101,856
64,505
4з,654
28,333
49,654
26,456
30,785

з80,098

ТоИl adminЫrative and other operating expenses 6,7,| 4,689

2,1 lпсоmе taxes

lncome tax ехрепsе and benefit rерrеsепtеd in profit and losses for the реriоd includes the following
componentS:

(in thousands ol Kazakhstani Tenge) 2015 2014

Счrrепt iпсоmе tax charge
Dеfегrеd iпсоmе tax benefit

2,293,519
(з47,575)

1 ,0з1,852
(з9,134)

lпсоmе tax ехрепsе for the year ,1,945,944 992,7,18

The income tax гаte applicable to the majority of the BankS'S iпсоmе iS 20% (2014: 20%).

The effective interest rаtе differs from statutory iпсоmе tax rate. А reconciliation of iпсоmе tax expense
based оп Statutory rates With actual expendituгeS:

(iп thousaпds of Kazakkstani тепqе) 2015 2о14

17,178,186
2оо/о

12,546,007
2оу"

Theo]€tical tax charge at statutory rаtе
Non-taxable iпсоmе on State SecUrities апd Securities at the highest and
пеК to the highest listing саtеgогiеS

other non{edUctible expenses / (поп-tахаЬlе income)
(1,630,470)

14о,771

2,509,201

(1,483,588)
(32,895)

992,7l8lпсоmе tax ехрвпsе l,945,9lи

з4

5,31,|,l9l

Dергесiаtiоп
Advertising апd marketing services
Rent ехрепsе
communication services
Taxes and state duties
Security Services
ЕрепsеS оп construction сопtrасts
Счгrепt rераir ехрепSеs
BUSineSS trip ехрепSеS
тесhпiса! mаiпtепапсе
lпsчrапсе
professional services
MaterialS
cash collection ехрепsе
ТrапSроrtаtiоп ехрепSе
оthеr

8,5,|9,935

profit before tax
Statutory tax rate

3,435,637
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2,| lпсоmе taxes (continued)

Differences between lFвs and statutory taxation regulations iп kazakhstan lead to temporary differences

Б"й"Бп й" 
".,rying 

amount of assets bnd liabilitieJ lor financial reporting purposes and their tax baseS.

The tax effect of the movements in these temporary diff еrепсеs is detailed below,

1 Jапчаry credited/ credited/ 3'l credited/ З1

2О14 (charged) (charged) December (сhаrgеd) December
to profitor directly to 2014 toprofitor 2o'l5

loss equity loss(iл thousan ds af kazakhstani тепае)

тах effect of deductible
iеmроrаry dif{erences

customer accounts
Loans апd advances to customers
other liabiliiies

22в,626
719,з29
481,104

55,4з7
(15,358)
71,227

36з,284
з76,467
605,990

Deferred tax assets 1,429,059 (194,624) 1,2з4,4з5 111,з06,l,з45,741

(2,085,756) 259,565 (15,251) (1,841,442) 272,590 (1,568,852)

(1з1 ,684)
(24,008)

(40,091)
14,284

(171,775)

\9,724)

(36,446)
,|25

(208,221)
(9,599)

Deferred tax liabilities (2,241,448) 2з3,758 (15,251) (2,022,941) 236,269 (1,786,672)

Dеfеrrеd tax liabilities (812,з89) 39,134 (15,251) (788,506) з47,575 (440,9з1)

22 Financial risk management

The risk mапаgеmепt fUnction Within the Bank is carried out in respect of financial risks апd operational
risks, Fiпапсiаl risk comprises market risk (including currency risk, interest rate risk and other price risk),
credit risk and liquidity risk. The primary objectives of the f inancial risk management f unction аrе to
establish risk limits, and then ensure that exposure to risks Stays Within these limits. The operational and
legal risk management functions are intended to ensure proper functioning of internal policies and
procedures, in order to minimise operational risks.

The Bank'S maximum exposure to credit risk is reflected in the саrryiпg amounts of financial assets in the
statement ol linancial position. Fоr commitments to provide lоапS, the maximum exposure to credit risk iS
the amount oi the commitment. Befer to Note 25. The credit risk iS mitigated Ьу collateral and other credit
enhancements.

The Bank Structures the levels о' credit risk it Undertakes Ьу placing limits оп the aggregate amount of
lепdiпg to опе borrower, authority of credit committee of Bank'S branches, volume of loans guaranteed
Ьу physical persons, maximum rate of поп-реrfоrmiпg loans iп the lоап portfolio.

lп accordance With internal documents, limits are approved Ьу credit committee of the
Вапk/Мапаgеmепt Board of the ВапUВоаrd of Directors of the Bank. Such risks are monitored оп а
rеgulаr basis, and the limits are reviewed at least опсе а year.
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79,221
(з27,504)

53,659

зо7,847
з91,825
5з4,763

Тах effect of taxable tеmроrаrу
differences

Borrowed funds
Premises and eqUipment and
iпtапgiЫе aSSetS

other asssets

credit risk. The Bank takes on exposure to credit risk, which is the risk that опе party to а financial
instrument will cause а financial loss for the other party Ьу failing to discharge ап obligation. Exposure to
credit risk arises as а result of the Bank's lending and other transactions With counterparties giving rise to
financial assets.
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The Вапk's credit department reviews the ageing analysis of outstanding loans and 
'ollows 

Up on past
due balances, Management, therelore, considers it appropriate to provide ageing and other information
about credit risk as disclosed iп Notes 8, 9 и 10.

Credit risk for off-balance sheet financial instruments is defined as the possibility of SUstaining а loss aS
the result of another party to а financial instrument failing to perform iп accordance With the terms of the
contract. The Вапk USeS the same credit policies iп assuming conditional obligationS as it does for оп-
Ьаlапсе sheёt financial instrUments, through established credit аррrочаls, risk control limits and
monitoring procedures.

Сurrепсу risk. lп respect of сurrепсу risk, mапаgеmепt sets limits оп the level of exposure Ьу currency
and in total for both overnight and intra-day positions, which аrе monitored daily.

lп 20,14 the Bank did not conduct foreign exchange transactions except fоr the purchase of foreign
currency for fulfillment of liabilities under the administrative апd economic contracts. As at 31 December
2014 Bank did not have а portfolio ot financial instruments denominated foreign currency оr the value of
Which depends оп the foreign exchange rate. As at 31 December 2015 the Bank had correspondent
accounts in other banks denominated in foreign currencies.

The table below summarises the Bank's exposure to foreign currency exchange rate risk at 31 December
201 5 and 2014:

Al з1 December 2015 At 31 DесеmЬеr 2014
(iл thousands ol
kazakhstani
Тепgе)

Мопеtаrу

'inancialassets

Nei position Мопёiаry
financial
assets

Monetary
financial
liabilities

Net position

US DоllаБ
EUroS

331,642
10,401

18,265

342,04з ,l8,265 з2з,77а

The above analysis includes опlу mопеtаry assets and liabilitieS.

22 Financial risk management (continued)

The Bank established а number of credit committees which are responsible tor approving credit limits 
'orindividual Ьоrrоwеrs:

. Bank credit committee is а regular collegial body at the сепtrаl office of the Bank with the main

objectives of realization of the Bank's internal credil policy and making апу credit decisions оп

tending ol Bank's customers. The committee meets оп ad hoc basis but at least once а month;

. Branch credit committee Ьrапсh is а regular collegial body at the branch of the Bank with the mаiп

objective of implementation of the Bank's credit policy and making апу credit decisions оп lending

of Вапk's customers within the established limits, The committee meets on ad hoc basis but поt

mоrе than опсе а day,

lп order to monitor credit risk exposures, regular reports are produced Ьу the credit department's o{{icers
based оп а structured analysis focusing оп the customer'S business and financial performance, АПу
significant exposure to customers With deteriorating creditwoПhiness are reported to, and reviewed Ьу,
the Board of DirectorS. Management monitors and controlS overdue balances.

Мопеtаrу
financial
liabilities

313,377
10,401

Total

зб



22 Financial risk management (continued)

The following table presents sensitivities of profit or loss and equity to reasonably possible changes in
exchange rates applied at the end of the reportang period relative to the functional currency of the Bank,
with all other variables held constant:

At 31 December 2014

lmpact оп prorit оr
loss

lmpact оп equity lmpact оп
profit or lоss

lmpact оп
equity(in lhousands of Kazakhбtani

Тепgе)

US DoIlar strengthening Ьу
2о"/"
US Dollar Weakening Ьу 20%
Ечrо Strengthening Ьу 20Оl.

Euro Weakening Ьу 20%

62,675
(62,675)

2,080
(2,080)

62,675
(62,675)

2,080
(2,080)

Total

The exposure WaS calculated опlу for monetary balances denominated in currencies other than the
functional currency о' the Bank.

lnterest rate rbk The Вапk takes on exposure to the effects of fluctuations iп the prevailing levels of
market interest rates оп its 

'inancial 
position and cash flows. lnterest margins may increase as а result of

such changes, but may reduce or create losses in the event that unexpected movements arise.
Мапаgеmепt monitors оп а daily basis апd SetS limits оп the level of mismatch of interest rate repricing
that may Ье Undertaken.

The table below summarises the Bank's exposure to interest rate risks. The table presents the
aggregated amounts of the Bank's financial assets and liabilities at carrying amounts, categorised Ьу the
earlier of contractual interest repricing or maturity dates. AS of 31 December 2015, the Bank has
government investment SecuritieS lor the amount ot Тепgе 95,851,З49 thousand (2014: Тепgе
1 1 6,770,260 thoUSand).

(iп thoOsands ol kazakhstani тепое)

Demand and
less than
1mопth

Frоm 1 to
6 months

From б to
12 months

моrе than
1year

Total

з1 DесеmЬеr 2015
Total financial assets
Total fiпапсiаl liabilities

34,547,509
82,086,552

15,2з8,945
24,64о,842

33,498,409
26,о92,75а

385,674,939
2з2,150,з67

Net interest sensitivity 9ар at З1
December 2015 (47,5з9,04з) (9,401,897) 7,405,651 153,524,572,t0з,989,28з

з1 December 2014
Tolal financial assets
Tolal f inancial liabilities

26,5о8,572
70,926,з40

43,832,679
22,о56,о42

15,868,466
22,145,915

з26,899,275
201,6з1 ,406

4,13,108,992
316,759,70з

(44,417,768| 21,776,6з7 (6,277,449| 125,267,869 96,349,289
Net interest sensitivity gap at З1

DесеmЬеr 20l4

з7

House construction Savings Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
Notes to the Fiпапсiаl statements - 31 December 2015

At 31 DесеmЬеr 2015

468,959,801
з64,970,519



22 Financial risk management (continued)

Дt З1 December 2015, if interest rates at that date had Ьееп 200 basis points lower (2014: 200 basis
points lower) With all other variables held constant, profit for the year Would have Ьееп Тепgе 314,057
thousand (2014: Тепgе 405,263 thousand) higher, mainly aS а result of higher fair value of debt trading
and other Securities at fair value through profit or loss. other components of eqUity Would have Ьееп
Тепgе 7,464,37З thousand (201З: Tenge 10,353,140 thousand) higher, mainly as а result of ап increase
iп the fair value of fixed rate financial assets classjfied as available tor sale.

lf interest rates had Ьееп 200 basis points higher (2014: 200 basis points higheO, with all other variables
held constant, pro|it Would have been Tenge 289,868 thousand (2014: Tenge 367,380 thousand) lower,
mainly as а result ot lower fair value of debt trading and other Securities at fair value through profit оr loSS.
other components of equity would have been Тепgе 6,7О2,114 thousand (20-14: Tenge 9,26,i,290
thousand) lower, mainly as а result of а decrease iп the fair value of fixed rate financial assets classilied
as available for sale. The Bank monitors interest rates tor its financial instruments. All financial
instrUments аrе denominated in KazakhStani Tenge.

The table below summarises interest rates at З,l December 2015 and З1 December 201 4:

(iп О/" р.а.) 2015 2о14

Assets
cash and cash equivalents
Due from other banks
Debt trading securities
Debt investmenl securities available for sale
Loans апd advances to customers

40.2з%
1 1.61%
в.04%
4.9в%
7.о9уо

1 1 .80%
7.в2%

8.36%
5.в4о/о

6.88%

Liabilities
customer accounts
Borrowings frоm the Government of Kazakhstan
Borrowings from SamrUk Kazyna

2.оOу.
1 .00%
1 .00%

2.00%
1 .00%
1 .00%

other price risk In 2015 the Вапk did not conduct operations with equity shares. There were по active
operationS and transactions that Would indicate potential decrease in value.

The Bank is exposed to prepayment risk through providing fixed rate loans, which give the borrower the
right to repay the loans еаrlу. The Bank's сUrrепt year profit and equity at the end oithe current reporting
period would not have Ьееп significantly impacted Ьу changes iп prepayment rates because such loani
are carried at amortised cost and the prepayment right is at, or close to, the amortised cost of the loans
and advances to customers (2014: по material impact).
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22 Financial risk mапаgеmепt (continued)

Geographical risk сопсепtrаtiолs, The geographical concentration of the Bank'S financial assets and
liabilities at 3,1 December 2015 iS set out below:

(iп thousands of Kazakhstani Тепgе) Total

Fiпапсiаl assets
CaSh and cash equivalents
Trading SecUrities
Due from other Ьапks
Loan5 апd advances to customers
lnvestment securities available for sale
other financial assets

з5,430,300
4,а42,768

29,145,901
279,152,971
121 ,249,958

56.266

769
2,080,869

з5,4з0,300
4,842,768

29,,145,901
276,15з,74о
12з,3з0,827

56,266

Total financial assets 466,878,164 2,081,6з8 468,959,802

Fiпапсiаl liabilities
customer accounts
Borrowed funds
other f inanciaI liabilities

з00,981,044
61,464,087
2,472,193

7,699

з21

44,145

1,030

301 ,0з2,888
61,464,087
2,473,544

Total financial liabilitiёý з64,917,з24 8,020 45,175 з64,97о,519

Net position in оп-Ьаlапсе sheet financial
instruments 101,960,840 2,07з,618 (45,175) 10з,989,283

credit related commilments 25,758,557 25,758,557

ASSets, liabilities апd credit related commitments have generally Ьееп based оп the country iп which the
counterpaПy iS located. Cash оп hand have Ьееп allocated baýed оп the country in which they are
physically heId,

з9

kazakhstan Russia other
countries
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22 Financial risk management (continued)

The geographical сопсепtrаtiоп of the Bank's financial assets and liabilities at 31 December 2014 is
shown below:

(in thousands ol Kazakhstani Тепgе) kazakhsian Bussia other
countries

Fiпапсiаl азsеtз
cash апd cash equivalents
Due lrom olher banks
Loans апd advances to customers
lnvestment securities available lor sale
other financial assets
Fiпапсiаl assets

30,707,667
5,11о,424

37,654,71з
200,322,949
142,352,з5з

4о,782

899
2,080,871

з0,707,667
5,11о,424

з7,654,713
200,323,848
144,4зэ,224

40 782

Total financial assets 416,188,888 2,оа1,77о 418,270,658

Fiпапсiаl liabilities
customer accounts
Borrowed funds
other f inancial liabilities

250,975,585
60,101 ,137
2,100,2з5

з,550 251,012.9з2
_ 60,101,1з7
_ 2,100,2з5

Tolal f inancial liabilities 31з,176,957 зз,797 3,550 зlз,214,з04

Nel position iп оп-Ьаlапсе sheet financial
instruments 10з,01,1,931 2,о47,97з (з,550) 105,056,з54

credit related commitments 20,460,366 20,460,366

other гisk concentrations. Мапаgеmепt monitors and discloses concentrations of credit risk Ьу
obtaining repons listing exposures to borrowers With aggregated lоап balances iп excess of 10% of net
assets (Note 9). The Bank did not have апу SUch signiticant risk concentrations at 31 December 2О]5
апd з1 December 2014.

Liquidity rbk Laquadity risk is the risk that ап entity will епсоuпtеr difficulty in meeting obligations
associated with financial liabilities. The Bank is exposed to daily calls оп its available cash resources f rom
overnight deposits, current accounts, maluring deposits, loan draw-downs, guarantees and from margin
and other calls оп cash-settled derivative instruments. The Bank does not maintain cash resources to
meet аll of these needs as experience shows that а minimum level of reinvestment of maturang funds сап
Ье predicted with а high level of certainty. Liquidity risk iS managed Ьу the Asseyliability committee of
the Вапk.

The Bank seeks to maintain а stable funding base primarily consistang of funds received from the
Government and deposits (housing construction savings of individuals). The Вапk invests the funds in
diversified portfolios of liquid assets, iп order to Ье abie to respond quickly and smoothly to uпrоrеsееп
liquidity reqUirements.

The liquidity management of the Вапk requires consideration of the level of liquid assets necessary to
Settle obligations as they fall due; maintaining access to а range of funding sources; maintaining funding
contingency рlапS; апd monitoring liquidity ratios against regulatory requirements. The Bank calculates
liquidity ratios оп а monthly basis iп accordance with the requirement о' the National Bank of the Republic
of Kazakhstan. These ratios incIude:

Current liquidity coefficient (k4), which is calcu|ated as average volume of highly liquid Bank assets
divided Ьу average volume of demand liabilities. At З1 December 2015 this coefficient Was 19.21
(2014: 2З.07);

Total
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22 Fiпапсiаl risk management (continued)

. дcid{est coef{icient (k4-1), which iS calculated as average volume о{ highly liquid assets divided Ьу

"u"ia!" 
uolu.e ot ierm ilabiiities Йth the maturity oi seven days. Дt З,1 December 2015 this

coefficient WaS 2.О9 (2О14: 2.71),,

. дcid-test coetficient (k4-2), which is calculated aS ачеrаgе volume of liquid assets With the maturity

of one month, including Ёighly tiquid assets, divided Ьу average volume of term_пaыlities with the

rеmаiпiпg maturity up tb o,i" йопtt. дt з,1 December 2015 this coef{icient was 2.з7 (2014: З.12);

. дcid{est coefficient (k4-3), Which iS calculated as average volume of liquid assets With the maturity

up to three months, inctuding highly liquid assets, divided Ьу average чоlumе of term liaъilities with

tЁе remaining maturaty Up to three months. At 3,1 December 2015 this coetficient Was 2.20 (20,14:

2.87r,

The Treasury Department receives information about the liquidity protile of the financial assets and
liabilities. The TreaSUry DePartment then provides for ап adequate portfolio of short-term liquid assets,
largely made up oI short-term liquid trading securities, deposits with banks and other inter-bank facilities,
to ensure that Sufficient liquidity iS maintained within the Bank as а whole.

Ночsе construction Savings Bank of Кdzаkhstап Jsc

'votes 
aо the Financial stаtеmелts - 3' DесеmЬеr 2015

Treasury Department monitors the daily liquidity position. RiSk Department regularly conducts liquidity
StreSS testing, Under а variety of scenarios covering both поrmаl and mоrе Severe mаrkеt conditions.

The table below shows liabilities at З1 December 2015 Ьу their remaining contractual maturity. The
amoUnts of liabilities disclosed in the maturity table are the contractual undiscounted cash 

'lows, 
inclUding

gross finance lease obligations (before deducting luture finance charges), gross lоап commitments and
financial guarantees.

The table below shows the maturity analysis of non-derivative financial assets at their саrrуiпg amounts
and based оп their contractual maturities, except for aSSetS that are readily saleable i{ it Should Ье
necessary to meet cash outflows оп financial liabilities. Such financial assets are included in the maturity
analysis based on their expected date of disposal. lmpaired loans are included at their carrying amounts
net of impairment provisions, and based оп the expected timing of cash inflows.

such undiscounted cash flows оп financial liabilities апd financial assets differ from the amounts included
iп the Statement of financial position because the amount in the statement of financial position iS based
on discounted cash flows.
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22 Financial risk management (continued)

when the аmоuпt payable is not {ixed, the amount disclosed is determined Ьу reference to the conditions

existing at tne enb ot the reporting period. Fоrеigп currency рауmепts are translated using the Spot

exchange rate at the end of the reporting period.

The maturity analysis of financial instruments al 31 December 2015 is aS follows:

From 1 to
6 months

Frоm б to
l2 months

over 5
уеаrs

TotalFrоm
12 months
to 5 years(iл thousands of Kazakhstaлi

тепае)

оп demand
апd less

than
1month

Assets
cash апd cash equivalents
Trading SecUrities
Due from other banks
Loans and advances to
customers

lnvestment securities
available 

'оr 
sale

other financial assets

34,661,646
6,6з6,606

7,628,856

56,266

,l,256,1 17

7,657,о24

13,662,40,1

з,697,573

14,405,з97 9,817,61з

35,917,762
6,636,606

з1,880,0з4

17,586,644,196,840,5з8 145, 227,а41 з80,946,280

17,423,112- 90,654,159 48,146,098'.п,пЗ3:i33

Total assets 48,983,з74 26,273,115 49,415,15з 297,3,12,310,l9з,з73,939 6,15,з57,890

Liabilities
Borrowed funds
customer accounts
other f inancial liabilities

108,347
24,769,а49 26,43з,679

4з,108,49з
152,022,197

Total polential fulure
payments for financial
obligations

contingent liabilities
lrrevocable loan commitment5 2,575,856 12,879,279 10,30з,42з 25,758,557

The total outstanding contractual amount of commitments to extend credit aS included in the above
maturity table does not necessarily represent future cash requirements, Since mапу of these
commitments Will expire or terminate Without Ьеiпg funded.
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79,617.970
2,47з,544

29,123,з79 72,э40,21в
27,268,309 з10,1 12,004

- 2,473,544

82,091,514 24,878,196 26,4зз,679 195,1з0,690 56,з91,688 з84,925,766



22 Financial risk mапаgеmепt (continued)

The maturity analysis of f inancial instruments at З1 December 201 4 iS aS follows

over 5
years

Total

(iп thousands ol Kazakhslani
Тепgе)

Assets
cash and cash equivalents
Trading securities
Due from other banks
Loans and advances to
customers

lnvestment securities
available for sale

other financial assets

30,707,667
5,165,032

851,4зб

325,856
40,782

1а,752,414

4,з87,457

12,799,884

4,644,454

6,090,554

з,025,685

14,4о1,414

147,559,208

87,986,002

з0,707,667
5,165,0з2

з7,798,282

44,500,586 20з,389,241

Total assets 37,090,773 35,939,755 13,760,693 249,946,624 88,802,з41 425,540,,l86

Liabilities
Borrowed funds
customer accounts
other f inancial liabilities

73,400,322
2,100,2з5

з46,000
22,зOз,961

346,000
22,6о4,а29

44,279,92о
122,581,650

28,162,054 73,13з,974
18,691,258 259,582,о2о

- 2,100,2з5

Total potential future
рауmепts for financial
оЫigаtiопs 75,500,557 22,649,961 22,950,829 166,861,570 46,853,312 зз4,816,229

contingent liabilities
lrrevocable lоап commitments 2,455,244 12,276,22о 5,728,902

4з

Ноusе construction savings Вапk of Kazakhstan Jsc
/vofes to the Fiпапсiаl statements - 31 DесеmЬеr 2015

оп demand Frоm 1 to Frоm б to Frоm
апd less б mопths 12 months 12 months

thап to 5 years
1mопth

44,301,755 148,439,182
- 4о,7а2

20,460,366
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22 Fiпапсiаl risk management (continued)

The Bank does not use the above maturity analysis based оп undiscounted contractual maturities of
liabilities to mапаgе liquidity. lnstead, the Bank monitors expected maturities and the reSUlting expected
liquidity gap as follows:

Frоm 1 to
6 months

Frоm б to
12 mопths

over 5

уеаrs
From

12 mопths
to 5 уеаrs

Total

(jп thousands ol Kazakhstani
Тепgе)

Dеmапd
and lезз

than
1mопth

145,641,79з
82,086,552

Net liquidity 9ар based on
expected maturilies

63,555,241 (9,590,491) (7,72в,тбт|(34,905,4з2) 92,658,732 l03,989,28з

Accumulated liquidity gap
based оп expecled
maturiiies

бз,555,241 53,964,750 46,235,98з 11,з30,55,1 103,989,283

At 31 December 2014
Fiпапсiаl assets
Financial liabilities

150,655,773
77,942,ээ5

36,470,565
34,603,780

82,749,749
76,507,864

418,3,1 1,249
зз4,023,55з

13,468,,158 1з4,967,004
28,125,52з 1 1 6,844,051

Net liquidity gap based оп
exPected maturities т2,т13,4за 1,866,786(14,657,з65) 18,122,952 6,241,885 84,287,696

Accumulated liquidity gap
based оп expected
maturities

The entire portfolio of trading securities is classified within one to six months based оп management's
aSsessment of the portfolio's realisability.

The matching and/or controlled mismatching of the maturities апd interest rates of assets and liabilities is
fundamental to the management of the Bank. lt iS unusual for banks ечеr to Ье completely matched since
business transacted is often of ап uncertain term and of ditferent tyPes. Ап unmatched position potentially
enhances profitability, but сап also increase the risk of losses. The maturities of assets апd liabilities and
the ability to replace, at ап acceptable cost, interest-bearing liabilities as they mature, are important
factors in aSSeSSing the liquidity of the Вапk and its exposure to changes in interest and exchange rates.

Management believes that in spite of а Substantial portion of customer accounts Ьеiпg оп demand,
diversification of these deposits Ьу пчmЬеr апd type of depositors, and the past eХperience of the Вапk
would indicate that these customer accounts provide а long-term and stable source of lUnding for the
Bank.

23 capital management

The Вапk maintains ап actively mапаgеd capital base to cover risk inherent in the business. The
adequacy the Banks' capital iS monitored using, among other measures, the ratios established Ьу the
competent authority in SUperviSing the Bank.
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At 31 DесеmЬеr 20'l5
Fiпапсiаl assets
Financial liabilities

15,158,698 18,з63,99,1 150,709,674 139,085,646 468,959,802
24,749,189 26,092,758 185,615,106 46,426,914 364,970,519

72,713,438 74,58о,224 59,922,859 78,045,811 84,287,696
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(jп thousands of kazakhstani тепое) 2о14

Tier 1 capital
Tier 2 capital

106,з89,346 95,815,924
1 1,734,995

Total rеgчlаlоrу capital

Total assets under approved NK ВК rules
Risk-weighted aSSetS and contingenl liabilities, potential claims апd
liabilities

operational risk

capital adequacy ratio k1-1
capital adequacy ratio k1-2
capital adequacy ratio k2

106,з89,з46 107,550,919

_ 42з,095,370

258,550,зз0
6,8з9,129

4о,1о"/"
40,10%
40.10%

199,01 1 ,964
2,917,034

24 Fair value disclosures

Fаir value measurements are analysed Ьу level in the fair value hierarchy as follows: (i) level опе аrе
measurements at quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markёts for identical assets or liabilities, (ii) level
two measurements are Valuations techniques With all material inputs observable for the asset оr liability,
either directly (that iS, aS prices) or indirectly (that iS, derived from prices), and (iii) level three
measurements are valuations not based оп observable market data (that is, unobservable inputs).
Management applies jUdgment in categorising financial instruments Using the fair valUe hierarchy. lf а |air
value measurement USeS observable inputs that require significant adjustment, that measurement iS а
Level 3 measurement. The significance of а valuation input is assessed against the fair value
measurement iп its entirety.
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23 capital management (continued)

TheprimaryobjectivesoftheBank'scapitatmanagementare.toensurethattheBankcomplieswith
ехtеrпаllу imposed capitat ,"quпirЪп,"Ъпа that thъ Bank maintains Strong credit ratings and healthy

""bri"iijti"" 
i" brJ"i tb .uppor.t its business and to maximize shares' value,

capital adequacy ratio established Ьу the competent authority,

NВRК requires the Вапk to maintain capital adequacy ratio. k 1 -1 at а rate 5"/", k 1-2 at rate of 6% and k 2

at 7.5оl" of the assets, contingeni iЁbititi"", jotential claims and liabilities and operational risks iп

accordance With the regUlationS established Ьу NBRK,

capitat adequacy ratios calculations

primary capital adequacy ratio k1 is calculated as main capital to the.assets,. contingent, liabilities,

poientiil ctai.s and iiabilftles and operational risks iп ассоrdапсе With the regulations establiShed Ьу

irlBBK 1zola, capital adequacy ratio k1-1 iS calculated aS tier 1 capital to total assets under approved

NK ВК rules);

- Тiеr 1 capital adequacy ratio kI-2 is calculated as tier 1 capital the assets, contingent liabilities,

potential ;laims 
"nd 

liabitпi"" and operational risks in accordance With the regulations established Ьу

NBRK;

capital adequacy ratio k2 is calculated as total regulatory capital to the assets, contingent liabilities,
poiential claims ind liabilities and operational risks in accordance with the regulations established Ьу
NBRK.

дs of з1 December 2015 and 2о14, the Bank'S capital adequacy ratio on this basis exceeded the
statutory minimum.

дs of 31 December 2015 and 2014, the Bank's capital adeqUacy ratios calculated in accordance With the
requirements of the NBRK wеrе as follows:

2015

22.65"/"
47.45.ь
53.26%
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24 Fair value disclosures (continued)

(а) Recurring tair vаluе mеаsurеmепts

Rесurriпg fair value measurements are those that lFRs require or permit iп the statement о{ financial
position ;t the епd о{ each reporting period. The levels in the fair value hierarchy, into Which the recurring

'air 
valUe measurements are categorized, are as follows:

з,l December 2015 з1 December 2014

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstani
Тепое)

Level 1 Level 2 Total Level 1 Level 2 Total

ASSETS MEASURED АТ
FАlR VALUE

FlNANclAL AssETs
Trading seculities
- corporate bonds
Available-for-sale

,п yesrrnents
- Treasury bonds of Ministry
Fiпапсе of the Republic ol
kazakhslan

- corporate bonds
- lnternational financial
organizalionS bondS

- Bonds of Second tier Banks
of the Bepublic of Kazakhstan

- BondS of Kazakhstani поп-
Ьапkiпg linancial inStitutionS

- ordinary and preferred
shares ol the second tier
bankS of the Bepublic о'
kazakhstan

4,в42,76а 4,842,76в 5,110,424 5,11о,424

97,851,з49
18,319,760

2,080,869

1,489, 605

з,586,985

97,851,з49
18,319,760

2,080,869

1,489, 605

3,586,985

1 16,770,260
20,,197,545

2,080,871

1,495,576

з,887,496

1 
,|6,770,260

20,197,545

2,080,871

1,495,576

з,887,496

1,476 1,476

TOTAL ASSETS
RЕсURRlNG FАlR VALUE
MEASUПEMENTS 128,,l73,595 128,173,595 149,54з,648,l49,543,648

з'l December 2015 31 December 2014

(iп thousands ol Kazakhstaлi
тепое)

Level 2

Fаir value

Level з

Fair value

Level з

Fair vаlче
Carrying

value
carryin9

value

ASsETS
Due frоm other Ьапks
Loans and advances to
customers

28,17з,618

2з1,051,870 45,101,870

37,654,71з

148,65,1,з30 5,1,672,518

29,,145,901

276,15з,74о

37,654,71з

200,з23,848

259,225,488 45,101,870 305,299,64,| 186,306,043 51,672,5,18 237,978,561ToTAL
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о сaо , rqo

(Ь) Дssеts апd liabilities поt mеаsurеd at fair value but for which fair value is disclosed

Fаir values analysed Ьу level in the fair value hierarchy and the саrrуiпg value of aSSetS not measured at
fair value are as follows:

Level 2

Fair vаlчё
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24 Fair value disclosures (continued)

31 DесеmЬеr 2015

(iп thousands of Kazakhstani
тепое)

Level 3

Fаir value

Level з

Fаir vаlче

Level 2

Fair vаlчё
Саrrуiпg

value
Саrrуiпg

vаlче

FlNANclAL LlABlLlTlES
customer accounts
Borrowed 

'unds

з01,0з2,888
61,464,087

301,032,888
5з,292,о67

251,012,9з2
60,,l01 ,1з7

251,012,9з2
60,101 ,1з7

ToTAL з62,496,975 311,114,069 311,1,14,069

The fair values in Level 2 апd Level 3 of the fair value hierarchy Were estimated Using the discounted
cash 

'lows 
valuation technique. The fair value of floating rate instruments that are поt quoted iп ап active

market was estimated to Ье equal to lheir carrying amount. The lair value of unquoted fixed interest rate
instruments was estimated based on estimated fulure cash tlows expected to Ье received discounted at
счrrепt interest rates for пеW inStruments With Similar credit riskS and remaining maturities.

25 contingencies and commitments

Legal proceedings. ln the ordinary course of business, the Bank is subject to legal actions апd
complainlý. Мапаgеmепt believes that the ultimate liability, if апу, arising from such actions or complaints
Will поt have а material adverse effect оп the financial condition or the resUlts of future operationS of the
Bank.

The Bank assesses the likelihood of material liabilities arising from individual circumstances and makes
provision iп its financial statements опlу Where it iS probable that events giving rise to the liability Will
оссUr апd the amount of the liability сап Ье reasonably estimated. No provision has been made aS at 31
December 2015 апd 2014 for апу of the contingent liabilities mentioned above, Since it WaS поt
necesSary.

lп terms ot the scheme, all depositors Who had the housing construction savings agreement outstanding
оп ,l8 August 2015 will Ье entitled to compensation provided that they formally appIy, sign additional
agreements With the Bank Ьу ,1 June 2016 and retain their deposits Until the date of the compensation
payment. The payments to the depositors will Ье made from the funds of the State budget and partly from
the Bank's оwп funds iп 2016 and 2017.

Balances оп the qualifying deposits opened With the Bank as of 18 AUgUst and maintained at З1
December 20-15 amount to Тепgе 171 ,190,533 thousand.

AS at the date of the financial statements the amount payable Ьу the Bank Under the scheme cannot Ье
reliably estimated. As at З1 December 2015, the Bank did not hаче а legal оr constructive obligation to
provide апу compenSation to depositorS,

47

Fair values analysed Ьу level in the tair value hierarchy and the саrryiпg value of liabilities not measured
at {air value are as follows:

31 December 2014

Level 2

Fair vаlче

354,з24,955

customer ассоuпts соmрепsаtiоп соmmitmепts, Оп 20 August 2015 the National Bank of the
Republic of Kazakhstan аппоUпсеd that the Тепgе Would епtеr а free float regime. Prior to that date the
National Вапk had Supported the Тепgе iп а corrador of between ,l70.00 to 'l98,00 to the US Dollar. The
new regime resulted in а large devaluation of the Tenge and Ьу close of business оп 20 August the
Тепgе rate Was 257.21 Тепgе to the US Dollar. Following the devaluation of the Тепgе, the President of
the Republic of Kazakhstan instructed the Bank to рrераrе а proposal оп compensation of individuals'
deposits in Tenge placed With the Bank.

AS at З'1 December 20'l5 the Bank WaS in the process of developing together With its Sole shareholder а
compensation payment Scheme for the depositors. Оп 8 FеЬruаry 2016 the Bank'S management
announced the broad rUles and regulations of the compensation scheme.



25 contingencies апd commitments (continued)

Accordingly aS at 3'1 December 2о15 the Вапk did not recognize а provision for the compensation

iiyil"iiiiЙI."iosed the related obligation as а contingent liability,

credit retated commitments- Дgrееmепt on loan commitments represent Bank's contingent liability to

provide lоапs to customerS, ''r,"лЫi""iitiЬлs 
ЪiiрutаtеО iп the coniract оп housing construction savlngs

will Ье achieved.

Financial and contingent liabilities of the Bank included:

House Сопs truction Savings Вапk ol К, azakhstan Jsc
to the Fiпапсiаl Statbments - 31 DесеmЬеr 2015

2015 2о14
(in thousands of Kazakhstaлi Тепgе)

25,758,557 20,460,з66
Lоап commitments

Financial апd contin9ent liabilities 25,758,557 20,460,з66

Fоr the purposes of measurement, lAS 39 "Financial lnstruments: Recognition and Measurement", Вапk
classifieb financial assets into the following categories: (а) loans and receivables; (Ь) available{or-sale
financial assets; (с) financial assets held fоr trading. All of the Bank's financial liabilities were carried at
amortised cost.

The following table provides а reconciliation of financial assets With these measurement categories aS о{
31 December 2015:

Loans and Available-for-sale
receivables assets

Trading assets Total

other commitmerrts. lп 2о15 the Вапk has signed the agreement оп placement of depo_Sit for the total

;;;;"i;ii;"g; 2,9о8,ооо ttrоuЪЙ at зъ iriterest ratJunder the gочеrпmелt рrоgrаm _During 
2015

Й"Б"[ pr"""j deposit {or the ЙБчпt ot T"ng" 1 ,569,З74 thousand. дS of З1 DесеmЬеr 201 5 the Вапk

iiаЪЪБпtriсtuаt obligation to place Tenge 1,з88,626 thousand till 31 JUly 2016,

26 Presentation of financial instruments Ьу measu]ement category

tho ч sa nds ol kazakhsta п i

ASsETs
cash and cash equivalents
Trading SecUritieS
Due from other banks
Loans and advances to customers
lnvestment securities available for
saIe

other 
'inancial 

assets 56,266
12з,зз0,827

4,842,768
з5,4зO,з00
4,842,768

29,145,901
276,15з,74о

123,3з0,827
56,266

ToTAL FlNANclAL AssETs з40,786,207 123,з30,827 4,842,768 468,959,802

Notes

35,430,300

29,,145,901
276,,l5з,740
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26 Presentation ot financial instruments Ьу measurement category (continued)

The following table provides а reconciliation о{ financial assets with these measurement categories aS of
31 December 2014:

Loans and
receivables

Trading assets Total
thousands of kazakhslanj

з7,654,713
200,з2з,848

4о,782
144,4зз,224

5,110,424
30,707,667
5,1,|о,424

з7,654,71з
200,32з,848

144,4эз,224
4о,782

26а,727,оlо 144,433,224 5,11о,424 418,270,658

At31 December 2015 and 31 December2014 all financial liabilities of the Bank were carried at amortized
coStS,

27 Related party transactions

PartieS are generally considered to Ье related if the parties are under соmmоп control, оr опе party has
the ability to control the other party or can exercise significant in{luence очеr the other party iп making
fiпапсiаl or operational decisions. lп considering each possible related party relationship, attention is
directed to the substance of the relationship, поt merely the legal form.

At 31 December 201 5, the outstanding Ьаlапсеs With related parties Were as follows:

(in thousaлds ol Kazakh'tani Тепае)

lmmediate CompaniesKeymanagement
parent соmрапу чпdеr соmmоп personnel

сопtrоl

cash and cash equivalents
(contractua| interest rate: ,12%)

Due from other bankS (contraciual
inierest rate: 6.5%-1 6%)

Trading SecUrities (contractual
interest rate: 7.5Оlо-8.5%)

Loans and advances to customers
(conlractual interest rаtе: 4%-1 0%)

lпчеstmепt securities available for
sale (contractual interest rate: З7"-
9%)

other assets

ВоrrоWiпg f unds (contraciual interest
rate: 1%)

customer accoUntS (contractual
interest rate: 2%-5.5%)

Deferred tax liability
other liabilities

7 ,421 ,261

2,6з1,487

1 ,617,з16
1,17о

3,482

,l5,756

118,140,779

61,464,087

21з,926
440,931
1 
,l9,7з8
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Available-for-
sale assets

ASsETs
cash and cash equivalents
Tradin9 securities
Due from other banks
Loans and advances to customers
lnvestment securities available f or
Sale

other linancial assets

30,707,667

ToTAL FlNANclAL AssETS

other related
parties

8,з40,796

1,010,667

2,211,281

306,146

:
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lmmediate
parent соmрапу

companies Кеуmапа9еmепt
чпdеr соmmоп реrsоппеl

control

other related
parties

алds ol Kazakhstani тепqе)(iп thous

lnterest iпсоmе
lnterest expenses
GainS leSS losses from trading
securities

Fее апd commission income
Provision for impairment
Administrative and other operating
expenSeS

other iпсоmе
other ехрепsеS

1,094,812

(145,612)

(6,982)
1,182

962

(14)

8,227,426
(2,057,925)

(47 ,446\
з,721

(1 , з52)

(560,619)

Aggregate amounts lent to and repaid Ьу related parties during 2015 Wеrе:

thousaпds ol Kazakhslani тепае) other related parties

434,891
з9,810

At 31 December 2014, the outstanding ЬаlапсеS with related Parties were as 
'olloWS

(iп thousaлds ol Kazakhstani Тепgе)
lmmediate parent Соmрапiе9 чпdеr Кеу mапаgеmепt

соmрапу соmmоп сопtrоl Personnel
other related

parties

cash and cash еqчiчаlепts
(contractual interest rate: З,05%)

Due frоm other banks (contractual
interest rаtе: 6.5%-,12%)

Тrаdiпg securitieS (contractUal
interest rale: 7.5%-8.5%)

Loans to customerS (contractual
interest rate:4%-1o%)

lnvestment securities available for
Sale (coniractual interest rаtе:
зу-9у4

Borrowing runds (contractUal
interest rate: 17")

customer accountS (contractual
interest rate: 2%-З%)
Deferred tax liability
other liabilities

11,,l1,|,222

2,777,о65

9,905,845

1 ,557,847

2,ззз,з59

104,418

138,927,427

60,,101,137

,l35,9з1

788,506
100,549

1,6з0,982

4,14з

з,288

(iп thousands of Kazakhstaлi Тепqе)

lmmediate companies чпdеr Кеу management
parent соmрапу соmmоп сопtrоl реrsоппеl

other related
ра rtieS

lnterest income
lnteresl ехрепSеs
Gains less losses from securities
available for sale

Fее and commission income
Provision for impairment
other ехрепSеs

(137)

(1 ,162)

245
(60)

7,381,389
(1,992,307)

з4
9,45,1
(16з)

(629,7з2)
(з)
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27 Related party transactions (continued)

The income and expense items With related parties for 20'15 Were as follows:

АmочпtS lепt to related parties dUring the period
Amounts repaid Ьу related parties dUring the period

The iпсоmе and expense items With related parties for 2О14 Were aS follows:

зз0,265
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other related parties
(iп thousands ol kazakhstani тепае)

2оэ,764
бз,788

(iл thousands ol Kazakhstani Тепgе)

2015 2о14

Ехрепsе Accrued liability Expense Accrued liability

sholt-term benelits:
- Salaries
- Short-term Ьопusеs
- Benefits in-kind
- Long-term ЬопuS scheme

141,170
7,083
1,227

55,500 55,500

170,886
1з,686

1,311
7,1,260 108,196

Total 204,980 55,500 257,143 108,196

28 Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated Ьу dividing the profit attributable to owners ol the Parent Ьу the
пUmЬеr о' ordinary shares iп issue during the year.

The Вапk has по dilutive potential ordinary Shares; therefore, the diluted earnings реr share equal the
basic earnings per share. Earnings per share are calculated аs follows:

lп thousands of Kazakhstani Тепgе except lоr пчmЬеr of shares Note 2015 2о14

11,553,289

16 7,830 7,830

Basic and diluted earningS реr ordinary share (expressed iп
Tenge per Share) 1 ,945 1,476

29 Events arter the end of the reporting period

lп February 2016 Standard & Poor's Ratings Services lowered its long-term foreign and local currency
sovereign credit ratings оп the Bepublic of Kazakhstan to 'ВВВ' f rom 'ВВВ+'. At the Same time, S&P
lowered the short-term foreign and local currency ratings to 'А-3' f rоm 'А-2' апd the Kazakhstan national
Scale rating to 'kzAA' f rоm 'kzAA+'. The outlook оп the long-term ratings iS negative.

27 Related party transactions (continued)

Aggregate amounts lent to and repaid Ьу related parties during 2014 were:

Amounts lent to related parties during the period

Amounts repaid Ьу related partieS during the period

Кеу management compenSation iS presented beloW:

Profiu(loss) for thе year attributable to ordinary shareholderS 15,232,242

NчmЬеr of ordinary Shares iп issue (thousands)
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